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The Grand Fashion Revue

hi /i~c evening a grund faz+b/on i’cvue,
lU’¢:cedcd by a cm;cort+ was bold at Lib-
+~rty HNIL The evening’s program was
a r~ul;lr]{abl£, ~I~*’ce~ ~ind fUl’lll~lled ;~
tilting finale tO tile plocccdlng. Of
"~"/OlnCn’P+ Day’, 192.~.’’ which added a
lustrous page to tile b/story of tht,
achievements ot tile Women of the race.
In the industrial slid artistic tltdds.

The Industrial attd Art ExhibItlult of
1921. held under the auspices of the
Universal ~egro Impravcment A~.-oc!:~+

Ur(lllbart, 5lisa Vlvhln Douglass, Mrs.
W. Williams, MIs. Phyllis llyn~s, Miss

~adic I’llrhllnh Ml’m, Maude Smith, ,~li~8
Etta ltock, ~li.s l~..’Q~Galloway. Miss
Iqleanor }llldm:llh .MI~H Mettle Fagon¯
511~s Ahna ~mlth and Miss Pearl l~izl
(llerldd).

Exh;bits--My Lady’s Boudoir

+~IIsH E;tt=t ltock, lea Kown; MIss Etta~
Beck, golf costume. Pdme. 8colt and
MUle. +~t, .~t. S. Young, da:,.time /rocks;

5ties MartIw. MOlT,S, lunchooo frocks;
Mla. ~’ndlu Fa=h~hi. L,ourning frock;

Industry

The lion. Mhll~l+.r ,,t l~bar and
Indu.try, Mr. n, L. I’o~ton, delivered
& Iomlfhy report on tho Industrlol ac.
tlvltles of the nrganlz4~tlnn, but he
prePaeed hla remark by agz, in referring

to ths statemenls ol the Pre~tdent-
General in referetlce l~ the officers of
the Executive Council, a,htlng that oe
was an the horn~ of a dilemma, It was
either h~ had ~,,rved the n~soch, tl+)n
ws[I but not well cn~lugh for spectal
mantlnn, or that he wlxs a crook, had [
bran dls~nysi, and I,:ut ph,tted aunlmlt

lha aosa~ls Iton.
The C~,~rm~ .+~h~ h# ~,l~i ~lc~er sa~d l

nnyth~ng ~ ~oad ~hem ~ think r~atI
tl, l..%tlnl~e, ¯ a~ L.~t~,~¯ a~d tnd~stry
w~ ~ er~k~ ~ ~t~h~ ~r ~tlahone~t~ I

¯ nd he did n++~ I~,~nk th+’~¯ sb~,l~l ~akc~

n~tbe~ to beUevo th~ the
farads accumulate4 flra~ the ~1~ el
I!~ plcturml were contrlboted to the
work of the a~oclat/on; that the ~-

checks to dlffe=ent members of the U.
N. |. JL. In vE~D~ dlvUtlm~ 113 d~ffer-
~nt i~rto el the comalrv In tad leith.
knowtn~ t.~t he ha4 no aO~’,t!~Flt h, the
bank. a=d that he ¯leo borrowed money
from I~Mnbers of the U. N. L A= and
other tndtvldunbl In parlous parle Of the
country ~athnt the consUtutlon of the
~L N, I. A.

~’he Arrmrtcon L~mder, In LOplY to
there chariol, pretrial’guilty to
and ~enled others. In refere~’e to the
chaCll~s tO which Im l~l~ed guilty he
~pl~il~d that lU regard to the plc-
lures h~ ~<)Id that he had made a re-
sort to f, ho aa~<~laUon, and In regaed

to bornow~l~ Int.+ZlUV ~l,d l~ouln~ t-he.’ka
I1~ .xp~dnt~l that it was done either for
the use of nrlambers or for tlle l~rpom~ll
ot thu association to meet th~ oxpenle~
of travolllng on the tours on whtrh he
wee mint hy the Prsaident-Oenlwal In
the parlous sartll of the’ +.’ouutry when

he had not IM~n provided with oum.
cleat tunde. Wlulch the PrealdanI-Oen-
oral dented, i|~ also stated thai all the
checks, with {he eaceptlon of one, had
be~’,l made good. and as to borPowtog
money, he Wall plT"l~red oa that day

tion with ths Ku Klua Klan, bollt- lmmchod &rid when the convnuUon to-made. hlaP.e~ and derlslve remafka arls- The Iron. Mucus Oarvey then an- defendant. Mr. J. W, H. El~on, soAd: o~ of being of oouthorn oatraot;on, i sumod ¯ motion wit= madlk eeooadld

be heard in secret eaecutlvs sesslen,
Both 0f the4e motions were coxrlred.
but the l’resl~ent-Ge.’~eral entered a
protest against be/ng tried lo ~cret.

stilt t" borrow fr~ th~ pr@ald~nl+.Gen, iMlylnl that as Premd~nt-General u,.d
erml hlm~,tf. If h~ would land the] Adulinlotrator he, In his own interemt

~ao a public man and leader, refulu~d

Bto allow any judgment tO be passed on

the i’remldent-GeneraL ih~a conduct affecting an the peaple
pwlthout at leaet giving ¯ p¯rt of the
|’people an opportunity to hear his de-

opportunily tO make thmN~ char~ea, |0ena+. This declaration of the Presl-
/dlont-CJ, ener=! w--e met ---:t~+ 6iithuei-
i~llc cheerlag, and eventtmlly the con-
veHtlou reaclnded lt~ former motion
and |m.m~d a motion that the hearing
I~a oondut~led at a public apl, n =~a~ll0n
of the convention.

An adjournment waa then nmde untLI
8.S0 tl~ same evening.

TUEBDAY EVENING 8E8810N, AU-
GUST 22

FsPIwlll to Dllegates to League of
Nationo

The pro<eedlnge this evening were
at ~ very enlhuslaatlc naLure, the
major event bel~ blddlng ben voyage
to the Hoe..loan .loseph Adam, ssore-
ta~’-int erpreter and spe~la repro-
seotat~ve Ill the delegation of sevenI
that Is proceeding tO Geneva, ~wttger-I
land, to make r~resent;Ltlous In he-I
half of the Negro race at the Hepten|-
her oItUng Of th0 League at Natiuns.

Aa wal to i~ axlH~cted, there was
a ve¢7 large and enthusi~stlc ~¢ll.
once wbou the meeting began. Th,~
lion. Marcus Garvey. President-C;en-
eral Of J[he Universal Negro Improve.
meat A¯loci¯tion. oocupied the chair.
end also ~ated on the platform ware
meml~n.a of the Egsoutlvo Council and
levenl.l d~ogatas and depuUea+

After ttl~ usu.’tl preUmtnai’~es an elt-

e@ll~ot m~oal prolffsm wire executed+
the outstarldLng fmlt,tl~ of wh!ch was
a patriotic song by Mrs. ~orenco

Co~hrnn ot Clevell~d. Ohio. entitled

"We Have ~’ou~ht ~’ery R~oe’s
B~ttle but Our Own." Mrs. Cochrau

~wae io mlc~llent vOthO and her splsn-
did enunela, non ga~e |he attdience em
opportunity of gathering to the full
the Iosplr~IUon with which the words
of the aocg ~ere p~gnanL l~ho WaS
forced to respond to en Inslltont an.

core¯ Mr. S. A. Har~ea contributed a
new song, ent/tled "’On to Africa."
which, he stated, wu composed by a
member from VLrglnla. Th|l wal well
r¢cslved, the audience Jolnlng he¯rtI1y
In lhe chorlJl, Mr. G, A. Weston con-
Irlbuted a h~-Itons solo In p]eadlng

~t)’le, nnd ths Black ~+tar Line Band
and the Uclversal Choir aa’,’e of thelr
belt.

What the Negro Wantl

The Hen. M¯rcus Garvey woe the
first sp¢,~ker. In ¯ ~rlet speso~ he
again explathed tho nature of tho mts-
s[on of the delegation. "Wo deo~re,"
he said, nmong other things. "the

storatlon of German East Africa.
German 8outhwest Africa. ths C¯me-

and Togoland to the Negro peG-
plee of the world, We deslrs tc be
glvsn ¯ chance tn thole leCtlOnl of
A~rlca to develop govsrnmonts of our

They say they’ do not want ua
In Am~rlca beeauee Amelia¯ Is ¯
whlto man’s country; they say they do
not want US In ~ngland becaule Eng-
land ts a white mlLn’s country; they
imy th(y do not want US in France.
eacept tO hold the Germans on the
Rhine. because France is ¯ white
man’o counLry; they say they do noL
want US In Germany, In Caning Or In
Auatrllla. And b~ore we make much
trouble lu otb~" folkl’ eountrlol we

11’OIIII TO hive a country of our
BO wo are sendlug these am.

baosadoro abroad to lay our ease be-

fore the L~llue of Nations, whleh Js

up any more lime on that point, lc~plaintll would be dealt wllh. in0Hen, Mr. Bryan, ~f t"ostzt Rlczl, at] o,I a motion by Sir. Posies the com.

the coneluslon nf the report, moved plalnts were accepted, the Hen. IVesl
that It be re(mired and fll.+<l tar the use, of ~’o~ao dcl Tore. hav~.ng Imp:ended[ th~
of the fnturs ndmlnlstratlon. ~motlon.

Thls mntlon w;~s second. Cons,d-[ ~teveral amendmentll were offered and
erablo dlacl,Sl, lan l, rose illl t,~ how this eVelltUaily It Wl~ agreed on the tootles
report shnuld be di~pn~ed of. much of af Hen, J. D. Barber, of lad/ann, that
the dlscusslnn t)elng ruled out as being the complaints made against r.he Amer-
Irrelevant. ,can Leader by the Prsoidont-General

be heard In the aflernoon Io eee~utive
aesslon of the convenllon.

Hen. E. C. Galnea seconded.
The conventloo then adjourned at

’+’.30 p. m.

TU EBDAY AFTERNOON
Owlng to the prolonged eesslon thl~’

morning the convention did not re-i
a~semblo untlt 3 p. m+, and the grimier
part of the oftornooa was spent in de-
I~l++ iu reterellce to the manner In
which the trlul for tmpeuchment Of the

American ]eadsr, Hen. J+ W. l~son.
should be conducted+

A Secret 8elolon

Ii wae Ihe opinlo= of malty of the
delegates tlmt the case should be heard
In it secret exoctJtlvo leall~n conslet-
I ng only" of the delegate, of the ~nlr
verlml Negro ImprovementA~IOCI¯
ties. and that vlsltors be also ex-
eluded. Others were of the opinion
that the lm pem:hment pro¢oe~Pn 101
should be conducted In open S~SOtoO.
One delegate. Hoe. J. B. Barl~r.
thought tbat In vlew of the chasles
¯nd countorchargea tilde by the Presl-
dent-Generel and the Amerleon I¯sder,
It would be In thn totert~t of the aC-
sociation to withhold the details of the
trial from the geooral public, and tbet
therefore the matter should be turned
over to a coma,tee which should take
hold of the whole affair and try to ad-
Just it and 1hen report back to the
exl~utlve sesalon of tile convention¯
Hc thought that there may be m¯M~rs
Involved which would come OUt In the
course of the trial= that would be detrl.
mental tn the Interestll of the a~eo-
+.’tulles,

|ii reply to thlP. the Presldent.Gen-
eral sald there Wf~O absolutely nothtog
tO hido and that tt would be very much
against hie will If the publlo were ex-
cluded from hoarlng any charges mad~
against him. He had absolutely noth-
Ing to fear. b~causs he was ronselous

Eventually It was decided tn refer Ihe

report to the Jnlnt eonMderation of the
(:ommitlee denlina wllh the Industrial
output of Ihe Negro ~nd th~ commer-
ctal deveh,pment ,,f lllc N,,gln.

Ellen Under Chllr~s

Th~ chalrmal~ a~nounced ihal ~h~
next matter w~++ fhe prod,,elton ot Ih++
rot.ordl~ (.f the .t+~,oclatlnn hoarhlg ,,n
the matters nf ~1~ Iron. Amcl.~can
LPadcr ~n regllrd to flnuncr~.

The Auditor-General mad,? I+ <lel:,lh’d
,epnrt, showlnK th.t the .m~,,,nt due tn
the American Lea,lrr ~ip to (late totaled
11,376,811, ’[’hm Aiiditor-Gencrnl allo
ntated that the orlRll,al ,~alary vnted
for the Amerh:an I.onder waa 110,000 a
y-cur but it h;,d b~.en reduced after two
years to $5,000,

A controversial disl:u~alOll aros~ l~-
tween the Presldent.GoneraL ;tnd the
American Leader as to certain aa~,r-
(lens made In the couree of tltslr re-
marks from time to time.

The Amorloen I.oader Impsachod

Th. Prssldent-General thso made
specific e~oargea aga/nst the American
].+oder that ao an officer of the U. N. I.
A., under the ply of the U. N. L A.,
ho willfully on more than oils occasion
violated the constitution ~t the U. N.
|. A. agalllSt the InslructJons, advice
and warning I~ot ol.ly of the president
but ot lh~ entire Executive Council;
that the American I+eader. cnntrsry to
aectlons of the constitution that pre-
vents any Indl’cldlml 0f the association
from r,+celvtng gifts and apprnprlatlng
same to his own purp~l~l., sold e,’rtntn
i, rtIcies, sold p’,clurPs Of tIIC Presldent-
t;encr:,l Irnd Proxlxln.aL pr~+~hlclit i)f
Afrlcu and pl+:tllrel+ of hhnR.+lf :it meet,
lags of thq t!. N¯ I. A, it+ the member-
ehtp of lhn U. N. I. A. and npprnpriated
tlt~ revenue derived from II1~ ilale of
~;~Id i)h~’ul~ lo hil owtl persOnal use;
IhaC he rand# no r~port of the ,;:l~r’s of
i.ahl i,ir’tur~s In ih+, assa¢’laflo.~ ahd

NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS

And Divisions of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association and the

Negro Peoples of the World

versa] Negro Improvement Association

All Divisions, Branche~ and Chapter. Are
Hereby Warned Not to Receive or

Enterto+n TId~ Person

UNIVERSAL NB 0’iMPROVEMENT
AmmOATION

Lugue, but I feel thst there will be
drSSt dell Of ooasMoratlon lylvsn

bees, ulO Of the psreoane| el this dale-

latlon and bsoaule of the source from
which ths dglel~tlon oomee. I feel
tlmt In the rel~blUtotlon o~ Agrto~ lor
the NNICO, In the redsmptlon ot Afrle¯

the NeSro. Amoriel will play S
I~ZL As the Negro hM helped

, m~le Amerlen, so $ fsol tlmt Amef-
Iol WIt| ult~toly help the Nelro to

AfH~I."
HoP- Rudolph tl{en dsllwred aa In-

epllqng i~dre~l, whlllt ¯ ipeel~l eel i
IleUo~ TO alia fundo to aisllt In 9ay-

t~ the ezpet~ee ct the dele~m!lo+-, w.~
belnll tohon.

, NglIP~ Avlatelg latroduoed
811’ L,oro~ RundF. ut the INlqUeet Of

the oblllr~grl. Inlgo~uml~ Mill BOOMS
Oolsms~ ~qlyo ¯v/strl~ the lh, st

of hey mee to qualify In thls
iteM. Mill Collmmm, he itg14~ hsd
t~dn bet Genre m ~-imo~ end had
¯ m~ much fllrlnl Ih~ Eloping fin-
Ished her oourn of tosU’uoUon, sbd
was now fl~lnl ¯t L"m’Us PI~
Mlnsols. t.Onl llMng. Bho hlA had a
hl.gh SChoOl oducatlon lU Cl~leago+ III.,

nounced that Mr. Adam would call at
10 a. m. the tollow/ng day, Wedne|-
day, from Pier ~7. North Blver. New
York, on the g. E. Paris for Havre,
afler which the meeting was brought
to a ch,ae.

TW~NTY-THIRB OAr

Morning Bololon

Auguat 23. 192~.
~+Vhen the convontlon opened on

W.+~J-ne--day mornlng !act. = large at-I
tendance of delegetoo end planers were ]
on I~.nd It having been announced that
the canvontlon would proceed with the

trials of both the Amorloen Loedor end ]
the Prslldon~-O’onerll on oh¯ruse a,dj
counter charges which had been pro-I
letted, i

The President-General and acting
speaker In convention opened the pro-
coodlnl0s In the UsUal manner and that
minutes were read and adopted after
;omz w,~n~r amendments.

The Presldent-General named Hen.

The charges have bean duly made la
thls ease¯ What Is your plea?

The Derend~nt--Not guSty.
Attorney Williams then commenced

his opentng remarRs to the Jury. which
wal the oeoaslon tor some dll~ullIon,
but he w¯s allowed to eoncludo.

The quoatlon of swearing In the Jury
WOI uext taken up and the Jury were
gtven the optloll either to omrm or to
swear. They were duly sworn, after

Commsnder Waltort’ dlfanla wla.
reoeived with grsat aothuit¯lm by
the more then 800 dslogatol as-
eatable,

Thoeo Plprslentlng the Colonel
Chlrlll Young Pelt were bee|dee
Commender Welters, Wm. Eli.vies
0oil, Edger Grey, Att’y Thomml B.
Dyolt. of the Pelt RIiolutlonl Com-
mltto4k Wm. H. Cooper nnd C.

which, it being time. the adjournment BonJ. Curley. EVENING E|8810N, AUQ. ~ 11~2

was taYen tlll the afternoon .es01on. The rleolution w¯o duly adopted. Oh Eucon impasoha@ thn IRrlll~hml.
¯

I Glnerlll

AFTERNOON 6E881ON, AU0UBT ~, I .... .,mmm+ a.. wu ~go,~- domm
1922 such statements being untrue, as was at this ovonthl~l ~ Of the Third

I proved by the Audltor-Gsnoral’S re- lnt~’naUou~l Co~v~aUon ~th ~ en-Tho Trial of Oe. Ellen I port; (S) Ihat the Amerlaln ~l¯dor tbultulla ~ ~ ~ ~|6-

Th!e aftcrnoe;; the cOfiveniion, after ] ap6i,ly chargod too Prealdoot-Gonor¯lll¯tos ~ dl~[mtla ~ m Jpl~ment
wlth making an alllauec with a dls ¯ I e numbopening with the usual prollmtherles, " ~ I,P Ot ~ 00~

Immedl~lely resolvod Itself Into a court reputable orgunlsution--thn Ku Kluulmembers of the Unlvorlll N’lqlro is-Klan which was untrue and gave aid e~eutwith the delegates and deputles slt-I I ’ |l~OV oolal/o~ IPl’tlmdl ¯nd
and comKort to the enemies of the well ~,[shortlng aa ~. july and Attorney A. D. Peril- [ - ’ Ik d, 1111001141111. tOO), for

t ¯ al auoclatlon (7) that the American I this wu theford am .fudge and adjudicated h trl [ ; + oeelletot~ 0~ ~ ~ Of
of the American Leader. Hen. J. W. H+ i Leader wal charged with br~thff IntO Hen. M a re ua Glrcg~, ~’l~l~aat-
Easoo. ehargsd with disloyalty t~ the i the room of tWO ,adlsa of Iho SSSO~th* Gonornl of tha AIIO0~.UO~ O~ ohg4rMeeA. Pettlford, who hsd on prevlou~ oc-

coalons acted ae Judge, to preside-over
the trials ,and Attorney Pert,ford con-
sented¯

A motion by Hen. A. Bryan, of Costa
Rica. to have ̄  reconsideration of the
decision of the convention to hold a
secret executive sellaion for the purlmuc
of the trlal, was adopted; and a
subao0uent motion, by Hen. H, V.
l~ummer, that the tr:ala be conducted
in open sosslon, ¯nd that th0 house
~lolve Itself as ¯ Jury’, was also car-
ried.

It was announced that Attorney A.
Norris, of PhLladelphiao would appear
to defend the American leader, whlle
I/on. V, J. Wlllblma. Acting Counoel
General, would appear for the Presi-
dent-General,

Attorney Norris pointed out there
wit= nothing in the constl!utlon show-
Ing how the American [,eadsr should
be tried, but he submitted that the
by-|awe la.ld down that the American
Leader should only be tried by the
Amer{ca.n delegates, and not by the
whole body..

Coune~l for the prollECUtlon replied
that no such by-laws ~Slated and r~oked
that the ill*qled by.lawe be produced
eurtd read+ Om pre<~ctton of the by-
laws. gov~rning the miter under dis*,
cuss/on, the settles read: Bhould he
violate any of these t¯wo. he sball be
Impeached Immediately, by the heed
officer of thn L’. N. I. A. before ¯ IOp-
reoentatlve oonventton of a.ll ths people¯

06bjsoto to Judge
Objectioll was also tilden on behalr of

the defenoe, to the slttthg of Attorney
Pettlford u Judge, on the l~ound he
had been appointed by the prneoeution.
After some dlacuaslon, and rootless
and amem]menta, during which It waC
suggeotod thai AttOrney Rtewart Of
Waith|ngtOn, should preside. It w~l de-
cided by a vote of 132 s4~alnst 5. that
Attorney Pettlford be uked tn sit as
Judge.

AqtoPnllV P~tlif~d rmllllm+,d hlm IMI

havlng va~?.atod Jt during the dlscusslon.
He Informed the oonvontlon that the
only reSOon why he eeeeptod tho pool.
lion wag that be cOnlldored it ¯ llored
dUty to do Oo In the Interests of the
ass0elatlon. HO chirged the delegates
tPmt they ¯lso hod a socred duty to
perform, regardlsss of how unpleleal~t
they considered it. He uked them to

do their duty with fairness end serio0s.
uolm.

The Prsoldent.Oenoral was nozt
ooJled upon. after some dlscussioo all
tO procedure, to lay his charsea, which
were as follows:

|. Iosulng cheeko tO dlvlllons ind

mombere of the U. N. I* A. In ~ tnith,
knowing that he had no account at the
beuk to egret the amounts for which

the chocks woro issued. ,
S. Borrewlng mooey frora members

of the U. N. I. A. u nn ol~oar without
i say authority to do me.
i $. DlSObeylag the orders Of the

i Presldent-Genoral In vloletlon of the
ConltltuHon Of the U, N. [. A+

Unlveroal Nogrn Improvement Alieo-’
clarion and conduct unbecoming a high
officer of the organl~ation. Tho tr/¯l
took up all afternoon and resulted In
Mr. F.naon being found guilty of both
charso~. |le was accordingly Is-
pcoched and his omce declared vacant.
No defense was entered, Mr. Eason a.d
his counsel (Attorney J. A. Norris)
having withdrawn from the trial, ~ttor
falnng to put through certain obJec-
tlons to the procedure snd the legality
of ths charges, all of which objections.
as Attorney VernB~k Wlniama, repro-
e~+ntlhg the assoclatlou, pointed oul.
were fi!lgrsnt attempts to arrest tho
trial for the advantage of the defenoe.
The court refosed IO eotertaJn ony of
the objections raised and z~ttorney
Norris served notice of the withdrawal
of his ell~nt end himself foes the
trL~l. The case was. however, pro-
cceded with. end ¯il the evidence
against Mr. Eason put in.

The princlrml obJsotlon ralsed by
A’tornoF Norrls will that the con-
itttutton and by-laws Of the a~mocta-
lion, to be Just and In accordance with
natural Justice In the Amerlean c0urtK
must first provide for a prellmlnal~"

hoarthl for the dota~imt, lad. leo-
ondly, the rlght of appeal, ¯nd+that
therefore ths dof~udant wso entltl4~!
to an appeol to Ihe High Pot41~IJM~.
Attorney WIlllazum, in rebutting that
ohiO(lion, contended that when the
Amer!can Leader steed for ploctlnn
there was & contrnctusl obligation ang
thers wal a mutual alment tO ibldo by
th0 provisions Of the by.laws under
which he wag to operate. Those by=
laws provided that In the come of any
vio~tlon or mltmonduot he’ would be
Impeached In the manner they WOre
now proceeding, and no orgumsnt could
be haard to controvert the procedure.

The court overruled the obJortton
end ordered the case proceeded with.

The filet wllnesl was HOlt. M&rcuo
Gsrvey, who testified that the charges
ag=in=i, ihe American ]~oador
brought aO a reSUlt Of complalnts from
different parts of the United Btatelm
Ths complaints hs enumeroted in the
course of hlo evldenco were as followo:
(I) Issuing t~Id chochs lU the ai~ounto
of $6G and I$0 reapsotively to morn-
bers of the Phllidelphl¯ Dlvlslon and
also a bad check to the president of
the Waterloo. Is.. Division: (2) bor-
rowthl money from mcmbore of the
Chicago Division, the Waterloo, |a.,
Division, the Bt. LOUIS Division, the
Phll~d01phl& Division end others and
not returning e~me: (3t refusing to
carry out the Itinerary to which he was
assigned by the admlnlstratorl (4)
sollthg ploturee 0t the Preeldcnt-G~n-
o,’al ¯nd hlmlllt to vlrlOUl peril of the
country wlthout mlllllUl returnl for
some. oontrerF tO lhl laWe of lho
8~mlrltlon: (~) maklnll atltlrmlmll that
the aeaoolltlon did not PlY him hll
a¯laly, wMeh Cl~lted the Imimrteelon tn
the minds of the pttbllo that the

ela~|0~ m UndttlF keepllql ¯wa~ flea

tlon atter midnight, to their Iff’eat rill-
comfort; (8) that the Amorlean I~ldm"
was on se’.’erel occa~loos fouud drunk
In public plaeesl (9) that the American
Lender resolved t80 IO Chicago aod
other moneys raised In different placee
without repertthg same to heud-
quarters.

The noxt =ttooss wag Mme. Barrtor
Houston, who testified that on 0no O¢-
caslon0 In the month of November. last
year, while out In Pittsburgh with the
American leader 10 tho dulth~ 0t the
organil~tlon, ho gulned un "entrance
Into U loom In which she mid other
ladlos sicpl, after midnight whlla they
wore undre, Nd, that he wu tn a stotO
of Intoulcatlon end refueed to 1Gave
tho room until ejected, and, moroover.
attempted certalo dlohonornblo aetu
much to their dlemomfort ¯rid theou-
venlence.

Mr. Lionel Francis. p~14ont of the
Phlladelphi¯ Dlvlslon, gavo evidence
tO establloh the fact that the &meH-
c&n loader bad llmued chsoka tO mere-
ber~ ot hie dlvlolon whleh were re-
turned by the bank 811 being no good
on account of lack of funds.

Mr. H. AV. Klrby. presldlmt of the
Chi~llo DlvlsLon, t~UOl~ ~ lhl
Amorthan L~lder reoolved 180
hie division, with the prm~lhll thal he
would return It whloh hl dld uot do.

Mr. J’. W. MoHm’st. ot Chloslo, lag-
tiffed that ha Iolmed money to the
Amerleon ~e0d01~l ~rel~ry on hie
thstrnctlone, and Mrs. Viotorla I’- Till’-
her. of Rt. Louis, Mo~ teetlBed to baY-
lag turned over to the Amer/asn ~a~-

[er 141,55 belonging to her dlvillOO,
which wsa never returned and On the
tact occ~alon she asked hIm IbOOl II
he tom her TO "go Io tb,, devil"

The other wllnelmel wore G. A. Wee-
t0h. president of PItthbur~h Dltdslon;
L. Ogley. eaecutlve o~oretogy of Wenh-
thlton, 0. C.; WeSley Holder. eg4~utlve
socrelsry ot Clovelaed Dlvlslon; Thog.

W. Aeder~on, Cc~Imlulonor of the
3;=;6 u~ Gi. LouiL aii of waom leetl.
fled Io the feet that the *~l~Holn
Leader had aGed pictures Of the ]Pre~l-

EVENT EXTRAORDINARF !
MASS MEEIING

AND

PUBLIC RECEPTION
¯ OF

Marcus
UNOIR AUSPlCEE OP

I]1141111
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master. What is needed in this community is building, and not building I~

financed by Wall Street, either, but by forward-seeing Negroes, to helpIII 11;" N R !~_ ! I~. N A 11;" 1FA 1 R¯ _ ~. . ¯ ¯ ,. . and all ,m. V ~b ae=f ~ tim O ~ eD among, m n~ ~ ~
solve the present s tuation r~egroes preoomlnate numerlca.y nere, f[[
unless they want to sit passive to the charge that they are incapable of []1 ’ By OUlll MOHAMEO All

self-governntent, it is up to them to take the Itelm industrially, get at|’~~--~-------~~-
the crux of rent inflation, and drive the profiteers out ! ~ Lloyd George has been telling an American ambulant politician

, /that Ene’land and America combined could rule th,. world. These

R£GRET$
By ERIG D, WAkROND

.q’m.’e ! +el, sY’.hmsl~-ed, la the

mlefer~, and wabbled, and enSUed

them am they came to. Buried hs a

boqu~. ~; ,.’;;.~£nlno so=~ -~e o;ew m.
und. metophorf~.~ly, thruto u darn of

/c~ water is th~ raid mphlnm-tU~ fnoe

o! the tmte~Imrome~taf. 2"o #el a

good picture of her one mull be drtmk

t~fth the ~Mn~ o] l~ BouIh. and het’e

known b’ew Or/carol ntgMl, oral FIor~

al~Ingl, ol~l 4do|h~l BotfloeRl, a~l

taken a plunge In un oln+~hplt Io~ And

bummed around a¢opm’/S, Owl e~t

nlphte in Bohemia, aP.d ~ and loll.

I am /oat In the &.pth~ of ~n,
~ppaire e~ee. Of e~*rl/thtog ~ I am
Obllcloua. I drop mp foTk, and, ti~de-

+yed. froJt on her. and Jd0hlnplp droop
roll eyes. And mls soul tugs ut ire
mooringe, and tuga. and tUgS, Ond k~c~s
On tugging. 8~ it la Out Or roll con.
crol, and goes galloping O~ On the

horizon o.f a far-oM 8un-etr.ept prGirh,-
land; and X dream, and dre~rn.~the
n~ual hero~ bourgeo~ t~3~.

Again I llfl my ~tl~a. 8he 14 fooklng
at me. and I amll~, and ehe rmihes

M wma 1181h II~q~llb New Yar~.
T-:’m~,am ~=.,’lmm taT’/

¯ ~ publh~hod ove0~ 8a~ In the tnterset Of the Haleru rsc~ and
Unlv~oJ NeSrO I~DruV~msoI &seool¯tton by the A/rleao Gommunltlam"

LeeSum

1~44~,’UB OAItVE~ ........................................... b~unl~og n~lter
alRWII-LIAM H ffI~IUUS, IL A+ K. O. O. N .................. hRerar~ IMttor
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SIR JOHN ~- BRU~, K. ~. O, 2g. ....... . ............ Contrlbutlna Editor
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Domeatla leorotlm

Ooo Year ...................... IIJJ0 One Year ....... , ................ l&00
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~ egro World does not knowingly accept questionab)a
t advertis/ng. Readers of the Negro World are
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~ ertieement.

THE I~.N~VOYS TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

A LREADY the Third International Convention of Negroes has
sent three delegates to the League of Nations to present a
memorial requesting that the fornter German colonies in South-

east Africa be ceded to Negroes for the establishment of an empire or
republic, wberc black men can demonstrate their capacity for self-gov-
ernment.

Six men were appointed, including the interpreter, And of these five
will go. These men will undoubtedly give a good account of themselves.
The Supreme Deputy Potentate G. O. Marke, who heads the delegation,
is a native of Sierra Leone, who was educated in Sierra Leone and an
English university. He has had experience as an editor and government
official in his native land. He is brilliant, resourceful, courageous,
courteous, tactful and diplomatic. He is a firm man with a pleasant
manner and will make a favorable impression upon the European
diplomats. He has the intimate knowledge of African affairs an~1
European politics to lend weight to his words. And we know of no
better man to head the delegation titan G. O. Marke.

Of the other gentlemen appointed, we have this to say: The Rev. Dr.
Diggis, of Baltimore, is a ripe scholar and eloquent speaker, who has had
considerable experience as a clergyman and educator ; William Sherrill
the second assistant president general and titular Atoerican leader
lawyer J. A. Norris, of Philadelphia, and Mr. R. H. Hodge are bright,
ambitious and em~getic young men, who have the courage of their con-
viettona and are fluent speakers. Professor Adams, of San Francisco,
the interpreter, is a Haitian. He is well read and widely informed, has
an impressive and dignified peraonality, a well modulated voice and he
has a mastery of both the English and French languages. Whatever
can be g,m~a from the European diplomats, these gentlemen will secure.

"But the eaeptieai and the doubting Thomases are speculating as to what
this dalegatlaa will actually accomplish at Geneva, Switzerland. We
must remember that in cosmic and human affairs great results are not
hchieved in a day or hour. It took thousauds of years to upheave the
mighty mountains and furrow out the river beds that we behold on l
this planet on which we live. It took centuries to evolve man from the
primitive cave man, who lived in a cave and fought wild beasts with
clubs and stones into the present civilired being who lives in a steam-
Ilested and electric-lighted palace, rides in an atttolnobile and attends
grand opera. It took over a thousand years to evolve the British Empire.
It took three hundred years to transform the American forest into a
land teeminl~ with mills and factories and dotted with taro,. ~hA .... It’.+.. -- ........ O ..... I" +l ......
dries.

So we do not believe that the European diplomats wilt, in the twinkling
of an eye, cede away to black men, thousand of square miles of territory,

~eeaSing mineral and vegetable wealth in great abundance. Statesmen
their time in adjusting grave and important issues. Three years

and a half hhve elapsed since the representatives of the great powers
sat around a table at Versailles, France. Woodrow Wilson, Lloyd
George. Clemenceau. Odando and other men of mark gathered there.
And still many of the problems men and there discussed are still in
solution. So we will not be greatly disappointed if the delegates .return
to New York in sixty days without bringing home the bacon.

Bat me delegation will probably be courteously received as it repre-
sents a world-wida organization, whose influence penetrates every sec-

of the glbbe. It will give the master minds in European politics
mm~thing to think about. It will pave the way for future conferences.
It will attm~ me attention of the civilized world. And it may come
bar, k’with the definite promtse of ¯ alice o( African territory. And,
thei’e.Aore, m= wish the delegation ban voyage,

A BUILDING PROGRAM

SOME years qo Mr. Victor Duly m=de sn econondc survey of

Harlem whl~ ahowed the phenomenal population growth of
~qi~ Ne~ ~i~x. TI~ 19"-0 cmmm show| that there are upwards

at il~O~l]O Negraes unnh of 12Sth Street, and this number is ~teadily
C/~ on mp of me tense post-war conditions, it created

enmpetma/y met wire. That is the question of
tO imcommodate me hundreds+ of delegates to the

me Universal Negro Improvement As-
Phyllis Wheatley Hotel.on l~th Street

,a=ak, a ~ is Uardering on me dupm~ X~at
don’t forget. New York is tim m~

it difficult to secure proper quartm~

I
THE NEGRO I~ BIG BUSINESS two countries appcaC to be dominating things pretty effectivety just

A FEW days ago a famous banker and a prominent clergyman

of New York City met the literary editor of the Negro World
as he was en route to the U. N. I. A. convention. Quite naturally

the conversation centered around Marcus Garvey, the Universal Negro
Improvement Association and the industrial organizations which sprang
from its roots.

The clergyman commended the spiritual and idealistic aspirations of
the U. N. I. A., and recognized it as a dynamic force in the world. He
stated that it aroused the racial consciousness of the Negro and that it
had a tidal wave of racial aspiration behind it, urging it on and impelling

;t forward. But he regretted that colored men of large buslness ex-
perience had not attached themselves to the tnovement.

And just here, the banker interposed and in a five-minute talk threw
light upon the economic phases of the subject. He said ,in substance,
"We have produced many men who have succeeded in business on a

now. America has cornered the world’s gold and held up the world’s
trade and England has seoured several territorial slices in Africa and

Asia in the way of mandates and spheres of influence. Perhaps the
British Prime Minister aims at cornering the air so that none but
Britons and Americans shall breathe. Obviously, with the ever

present failure of his numerous commissions and conferences to
adjust national and international differences, Lloy.d George is en-
deavoring to dazzle Christendom with a new stunt. An Anglo-
Saxon military and commercial alliance wo~d look extremely well
on paper and would no doubt give the British Premier a much:

needed llft at the next general election. Such a potential alliance
would also be a warning to Poincare and would be pleasing to Ger-

many because an Anglo-Saxon alliance would obviously be operated
in the interests of German trade revival with its concomitant
offset against French’m/litary domination. The American financiers
already know that fhe collapse of Germany means the collapse of

small scale. We have produced many successful farmers, realty aml

insurance promoters, grocers, restauranteurs, contractors who have clone
remarkably well, operating bnsiness enterprises off a small ~ale. But
we have few men in our race who have had the business experience to
enabie them to operate a steamship iine, run a iarge factory or engage
in an import and export business on a large scale. In a word wc have
produced few men who have engaged in big business and who have
handled hundred of thousand~ of dollars annually."

Just hcre, the literary editor of the Negro Work! ma,Je the re:::ark
that in this respect, the U. N. [. A. was an educatioual factor in the

i Black Man’s evolution, for it was giving bint sontcthing ttew, ex-

perience in big business. Aml then the three speakers wended their

respective ways, the banker to catch a train, the c]crgynlau to visit a

trustee: and the literary editor of the Negro World to hear the delibera-

tions in Liberty Hall.

As he boarded a train for Connecticut in the evening attd reposed in

his seat, the editor thought over the pregnant words of the banker, tie

reflected that three )’ears ago this suntmer, colored peoplc in Philadelphia

and New York were buying property at high prices, whilc in Hartford,

Conn., a wealthy Caucasian lady was renting ont her holne by the sea-

shore and endeavoring to sell two of her houses. \Vhy was site en-

deavoring to sell while the colored people in Philadelphia artd New York

were endeavoring to buy? Some hroker, who studied the tiuancial

weather, had observed that a financial wave was on its way, that it was

a wave of financial depression and that it would strike America in abont

twelve months, perhaps a few weeks before and perhaps a few weeks

later. So he gave the Caucasian lady a tip and advised her to get hold

of as much ready cash as possible. Most of the colored people in

Philadelphia and New York who bought property at high rates threei

years and three years and a half ago, had no one to give them a tip, and:

hence some were left high and dry when the wave of financial depres-

sion struck this country and receded. The hanker was right, we have

few men of color in the world who have studied the operatiotts of Wall

Street, the fluctuations of the market, and the intt’rnational aspects of

economics.

THE A. B, C. OF FINANCE

Big business is constructed along lines as simple as the t,lw~i ing sky-

~crapers of New York City. Steel frames are erected’and the hag bl~ks

of stone built arouud them. Wall Street operates according to two simple

principles. One is the law of supply attd demand. "l’he other is the

principle of buying low and selling high. What do we mean by these

two principles? When two men are looking for the same job, wages

are low: when two jobs are looking for the same man wages arc high.

When there is ooly half enough sugar to supply tile demand of the

market, as was the case four )’cars ago last winter, sngar is high. When

the market is glutted with sugar and the supply of sugar is twice as

great as the dentand, sugar is low.

Acting upon this principle, manufactnrers, farmers attd brokers en-

deavor to discover ~.vhether there is likely to be a scarcity or an abundance

of cotton, wheat, sugar or tobacco next year and goveru themselves

accordingly. If tile farmer discovers that the crop of cotton is plentiful
this year and that cotton is stored up in wayehouses by the hale, he will
not sow all of his land in cotton next spring. If he discovers that there
has been a scarcity of cotton this year attd that the cry is, "Cotton and’

¯ beaun/ulllt, and l, boy that ! am lower
Europe, and that unless Germany and Austria are made financtally [ mv e~es, and nert’ou~lv ~noer m’u ere-

tat She looks at me wonderinglg and [stable Eurupc must totter to ts fal and t, bat fal must inevitably ’ ¯ ¯ ,’ [get black tn th~ .face, andtahe lifts her
react upon America. The gold tl’~t America hoards at the present[eucbrotcs questlonlnoIl/, tnvltlngll/, a,d

I sigh a~d half moan and get up nu~time is not benefitinv American commerce¯ and the Ion~,er that ~,old [ " . ¯
that I am and 
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Io¯ wU not ~that he’ had reeelved this amoulit of’ehssko were ¯st osshed. I wrote to I meat ~msoclatlo¯ abmlt that money?]where 4Ud she get the ptcturoA ¯nd ][’
~wn~ Ammcmsem. ug .ut ,to .rt ef ,h ....,.st ,n!m+y f ,ha dlvisio ,Dr ! hs :ca ,. Ca¯ .,r. to the , eidont ::= l=i 

"’~-’-- -~ .... +-stud to ofce The I Q For how ,o~ql were ul31JlO eelS- elm~tl, out t ale not re~ive /my re- I Idl. /is ¯ you reuse ~I ¯ay - | ¥

t=:?o~U:’~’~: O¯t tl~t ;e do Plain .... leg lo to you? A. With- ply. but .... time after Dr. Eases ¯p-It,o¯ from the pieeidont-Oe¯ora|? .4k. Jbo ̄ old and h. told m. t"o to,l bor to

Dot PaY oar of~erll beeau¯e of the in the last eighteen months to two pealed i¯ the once of the Divlslo¯ to]Yea, ¯Jr. ]stop selling the p,cture& I told the

........ ~-cellenc- the lyears t lay hle dues and 1 asked him ¯bout | Q. What d,d he esyY A+ That I [lady to stop and eho d,d.

m.,~ .... T.~:o:T %’:c~" etato~.~l ~ ,.nd yo. had forbore b,U~i,lb. ch,~k, He ,o,d mo that bo had/eno,d get ,t h, ....In,~-ouDr.~ool Q¯ Wben the. pictu .... ur. soidby
~**~’~d.’~. ;~is ............ dlth.. ,hi.as 1.fo. the p~:Io ~d thez.’+n Inot~tlo~ to the mgh Chaa.!a otatom..t to the e-’~" ~t hn ~d.m, ~dy ~..~n,, ~-... t. -~.m -"-
olherwlee. ̄ Ua_ _-._.c..~ .;.%.+.~+#~.++ --~ ;.m~_y~tt~ h~roroT JL Yes. 1 did.

i culler. Dr. Hi¯wart in va¯h the: oh¢<yks Itmt,9~ the m~n%-. Icent the money? A. I do not.

"~e 
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U,N. I.A. HAS CAUSED WORLD TO TURN TOWARD NEGRO AS THE COMING HOPE
~RTY IIALL. dunds~ Night.

Attl. ST, 193|.--l~tore another ~nd~,

alibi has ~’rlved, thll Thll~ tots’hi.

lionel Convention ot Neltoes of the

World wUl have pMsed Into history¯
l~allsinl this. the lllllou| of mwbers
of the New York Local of the Uulver-
sal Negro Imprornmllnt At~u~ktttou
~nd Prlvnds attd nympatMesrn of the
oresnilmUon turned out tonight in
small, ailing to ovnrflowing the np¯-
oloua ¯uditorlum of Liberty Hall. to
show tbeJr loyalty ¯nd gratitudn tn
the delegates ¯nd deputies who have
come from dlst¯nt parts of the country
amd the world to ]OSISInto and dellb-
mr¯re on the proeent imd futurn plans
,~r !he r~_,~, end wbn tp ¯ f¢~ d=Y= wl~!
dcp¯rt for Ihelr respsetive hnmno. It
was It rouMng meeting, sad an un-
bt~unded entJlusJsam Wml men/lusted
wbleb mua~ undoubtedly give Insplrn.
tics rtod n~-~..ou~nmont to the leidsrn
of thn movement to press forward and
bla¯e the patb for the future destiny
of the came, having the eonvlotlm~ th¯t
behind tho.m 11011 thn fores and support
of millions of people whose rucn con-
sciousness has been aw¯kened by the
new manhood do~trlnes of GarveyJsm
which fled exprsaeloo In the aimn and
purposes of the Universal Ne~D*O Im-
provement Assoetst Ion. %

The now administration wu I~¢mdad
the opportunity of publicly peenenting
itself to the poopla tonight and was
accorded 8 wnlcomll which indicated an
entire sansf¯eUon of the choice mode
hy !h? -con.nest!on. Plret r~mo ,~|r
Loroy Randy¯ thn n0w~ olllnted First
Almistant President Oennntl. who, by
his sln~rlty of ezpreeslon, portly dn-
nv~ad~of and oouriaoun ILrld ~entlnmanty
dlepe~tion, hun won a plums in the
hearts of the people. Ha expressed hie
n-nreelatlon of the baler corfferrod on
hL-~ .l’~ botnff ~loctcd Is otto of the
h~hest offices in thn gilt of the Neuro
lumples of tho world and pledge4 hat.
moll to faithful service In beimlf st the
rneo under thn aueplosn of the U. N¯ L
A. The Hun. Rudolph Smith, who was
ejected to thO ~oenoo of Third A~sis.t.
ant Pres/dnnt aeneral and titular le¯d-
Pr of thn West Indies, Centr¯l and
South .Amerto¯, idno bade his bow Is
tbe audience. He delivered ee Insplr.
lnj addrtnm, in the course or which he
eapresaed his consclousnees of thc re-

aponeibtllty lbpO~d on him kUd kdV.
his assurance of loyalty and devotion
to the cause and his premiss to do aH
In hill power to support the heads of
tho Pres/dnnt General

Hun. Marcus f~trvey rose amidst

enthusiastic app¯e.use sad returned
tlmnhs to the delel~ttes for re-slanting
¯ him ai Prealdent General and Adminis-
trate, of the association¯ ¯’I am here
tonight," he said¯ "to say not only to
you but to tim membership throushout
the world, that thn slmn nnthu~nsm,
loyalty ¯nd devotion that I manifested
and Save m the pwsL that much will l
eontlnuo to give until we have suenmm-

"fUlly put ovor the progr¯m th¯t we
have been englneerlng for the last five
3’¯eo.:~’¯ Maklnlg roferlnzoe to the dele-
cation that was sent off to Europe
thla week by the convent/on fop thn
nurposo of laying before the aasebbly
of the Lnagun of Nations the elalmb of

the rnce, he laid emph~ls on tbo a~,
I~flmm~ of the miss/on of the delega-
tion and added that those ambassadors
of the Negr~ rneo would trltve]
th.’oushout the Whole continent of
~urope, ape&k/as ill Get’many, l~ranoe.
Italy, Sp¯In and E’nshtnd In tho name
of the Universal NeEro Impeovemont
Ammcl¯tion to let the world know that
the Negro is not astlafled to bn always
the Imllunlflcaxlt ncbody as we have
been for hundreds of yea.re, but that

.we ale dntormined to give voice to our
¯ present fei+Zl.g far Iberty, freed~ and
~u~i~uci~cy in its truest sense.

With nO evident desire to p¯y much
me~e attonUon to the erltice of the

who WO,o attacklni thn on;aniza-
USa. who, he mild, were, and who he:
nhalfaeU~ril~d as paid ¯dgents carrying

OUt thn behests of their bosses, ?,lr,
Oarvey scorned their futile efforts to
destroy the movemnnt, deelariog th¯t
Ulolr prolmaandg bad s/reply cau~..’, the
IT, N¯ I¯ A. to loin In power, strength
IDd ineuent-o, "I want the mommy," lie
n¯id. ¯’tO *cellOS th¯t they have knocknd
hp osatnst the walls of Gibraltar. V/s

son. a dgl~l~tl ~ Konm City, who
aspUvated the audllnoe with an
gloquast flow of oratorY.

+4+41 a fitting prelude to the llpogOhlls.
a splendid mus/eal pregre.m woJi ran-
doted in which thn choir, the Black
8tot Lino lSand and some soloist¯ par- !
ticil~tnd. ]Kr¯ Go,vlly announced that i
Dettolt. th~ ~tty ~rom which Hun. ~. D,

P¯ttlford same, had gone over tho top
¯nd subscribed InS0 to the fund to meet !
the ozpenlol of thn dologotes to thn
Penes Conference.

Pollowing are the Wpnnches:

MR. GARVEY’8 SPEECH
The /Ion. Marcus Gurvoy mild: 1 have

JUst a few words to ~y tonight, and
that is to publicly thank the delegates
:nd ocputl~ of the Thhd Annmti in-
lernntinnal Convtmtion of the Negro
People of Iho World for re-electing me
an President-General and Administra-
tor of the Universal Neiro lmprovn.
mnnt Ammclatlon. I am here to may
tonight, nnt only to yOU but to the
membership throughout the world, that
thn immn enthusiasm, loyalty and devo-
tion that I monifeeted ¯nd gave In the

SO DECI.AR~ HUN. M.U~CUS GARVEY IN OPTIMISTIC ADDRE.%~--HUGE CROWDS die, survive or perish we giVn our lutndlot the war, should be obtained for n,em

A’i’~ND CLOSING SUNDAY NIGHT ME~TING OF CONVENTION--MARK THEIR and so, be*ft, to tha U.tver.l Nesro~d thnir chtidre~
Improvement Auoclation and the rn-~ "It was in the midst of this cr~la,APPRECIATION OF SERVICE RENDERED BY DELEGATES AND DEPUTIE&--UN- demptlon of Afrlea.

tit wa~ rlgbt at this psycbologlcal me-BOUNDED ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED AS SPEAKF.I~ EXTOL THE ORGANIZA- it i, tr~n now we .ever dreamed of]ment, th¯t the God or He.yen sent
TION AND ITS LEADER our early Empire; it Is true that weJUOto us

never dreamed of lelf-determinatlon| The Greetsst Prophet
until Hie Excellency Hun, Marcus Oar- / ’‘that this race h~ ever produced--the

New Administration h Introduced to the Public- Accorded a Rouging Welcome- The vey came into thn world and gave to thou. ~arcus Garvey--to asaemble for
r,L ¯ * ~ -" "" -- -- ¯ * ~ ¯ -- t. -- ~ .. ~l . . US this program¯ but there is a dlvlnit us our longing, our hopes and our
~nelCe or ~onvemuou lvleeu~ Approval or reople---I..oyalty ann uevotton rlooaen to and ned A m g ty and Marcus Garve; aspirations" In sememble for ua our

Olrlanizltion and leadership that shapes our end. llence with that I scattered thoughUI and ideas: to as-

, Isort of spirit, with that sort of under- Mmble for u. utlr cultural eu~eets, our
’ ¯ --~ standing, victory perches on yonder/mental strtvlngs and aspirations, and

=~eo~.t~.~ ~m~..~ ~ ............................................ IhiHtop. and tbe time is not far dlst:tnt/tho spiritual output of our race; andII1DrlISLiIqU ]rI~I~I~IPIJC.~ MI~LIVI’-RI~U ~ly HUN. MARUU..~ (£AI~VI~Y, HUN. fir LEROY[whrn we shall claim thst victory, the[ out of this c&nle to us this area.t¯ this

BUNDY, HUN. RUDOLPH SMITH AND HUN. CHAS. JACKSON OF KANSAS CITY,time Is .st far distant whom all the]tremendously powerful organization,

--MR. JACKSON. THE YOUNGEST DELEGATE TO CONVENTION, MAKES A PRO+ J thlngs we have been hoping for In the I thls organlz~ttion that spreads lta great
past will come to Us. 1 am tired, ! am wings over tile entire race of our andFOUND IMPRE~ION--A BRILLIANT SPEAKER WITH WONDERFUL FLOW OF ,scary. or seeing brotbere a.d at.lets caned them together under the angleORATORY of my race lynched and m~rdered !n of the U. N. I. A.
the South land¯ I am t/red of riding "My brethren, do you know Gmt it
In Jim Crow care, I am tired of being was this movement that ~.,’st brought

Delegates to Peace Conference at Sea and Garvey Emphaslzes Significance of Their Miasion-- segregated and 3 m-crOwed, and I am to tiffs race a consciousness that were
tired of being subjected to ind!gnlties inherited by tile other races long sinceWill Preaent Desire of Nears for Restoration of Africa--Will Alto Tour Europe Speak¯ wh~ wa,kSng Upon the public h~gh-

the time of Aristotle? Aristotle de-tag in Interest of U, N. l.A.
way., but [ cannot help myself In tht. clared on ono occaslotl that pOlitics wall

them the f~tct qh¯t four hundrcd roll- i Woret thing posslblo to have mad*)
lion Nngreen deslrn the restoration of + these delegatea even see them aud
Africa. (Applause.) Thren of tim know them, and now tbey Wre carlT-
delegates are now at sea. On Tuesday i Inn back the propaganda to tho four
nigbt we will emaemblo tn Liberty Hall , cornnrs of the world to tell them there
hero in large numbers to bid adieu to i things about these trelt0re. So Mar-

his llighnesn thn Supreme Denuly, ]cu8 Garvey will not have to tell It.
Hon. G. O. Marke, who IS going as*
ohaUTuan of thn delesILtion. This dole- [
f~tUon, I feel sure. wlU reflect cred t;
on thla Meoci¯tlon adr~ on the race. f

Some of them drafted peLltlons andbrother, when the time comes, the time : Do you know that thl. movement in
~ent those petitions to the ruling bead~of world conftl~lon, the Negro will then crrat[ng more sensation ihroushout the
of the governments involved, but theyfor the first time ~tart out to worbt than any olber similar orgztnlza-

Fisht for Himself tlon Jlas for hundreds of years. If that found no solution+of tho lrotdem thaL
conFronled .them. Ttlen the great war

We fought for everybody else for te Irue. what does IL mean/ tt n~cans came on, and OUL of the cnrnage uf tile

the last five hundred years, fought a IILt]e more courage, It mean~ zt Itttlc war, out of th~ clashing oF Hword~.

nobly, fought lnyaIly, fousbt splendidly, more faLth; it mcans that tbl~ aim, the
and booming of ennrmn there aroseThey themeelves will. They will tell But now we are prepared that If In purpo~c nf thls organization Is noL GO Kradually P. ::o-ordlnaIIon. and this

thn world that tt Is a propaganda fos- the future we mu~t fight four hundred or a hundred )’cars off, but It In aL
groping and Ion~lnE ..n th~ p:,rL~f curtared and supported by the hereditary

¯nd anclnnt unsay of the ~egro, nnd
They will be going to ~Juropn not only !

to present our chtlms before the as-i
samblv of thn League of Nations, hutI
they will be traveling throughout the
whole continent, speak ns tn Germany.
In France. in Italy, In HImlU and in[
mnsland tn tho taste of the Unlvermxl
Nesro Improvement Association tap-]
plausa)--tU let the wur]d know that+

Walt until the first, second or third
ship latin; then you will probably find
out a stowaway. (Laughter.) Outcasts
and traitors, and spurned by the other

the Negro IS not satisfied to be alw¯yn I races they will In a short whlle be

tho Inslgniflc¯nt nobody all we have Itelween thn devil and the deep bide
bonn takan for hundreds of years, but I sea+ beeaus~ tho widte man plays yOU
that we are detormlned to give a voice Up Just to suit his own purpose and
to our pre~snt foaling, and that fueling when hn Is through he forgets he
la for liberty, for freedom, for dnmoe- nvnr saw you. The Idea. of Negroes
racy in its truest senna. Aaespting MoneyThn Failure of the Enemy to fight Nngroell whoo Negroes are

l haVll tO thank YOU, msmbere and f ghtlng for liberty, for freedom, for
delegatos and dcpuUes and friends, for | democracy. Where c¯n you

go whenthn splendid enthuslaem you ha’,¯e tho encmF turns you down?
And oneshown throughout the eu(lre montll, of these days ho is going to

turn yntll’robub]y as deputh, s and delegates you I down flatly: nil o( tim Will be turned

will not be here for another Sunday ’ down’ But, thank God, we are pre-
nlsht---allhough the way we ara go g ’ parlng n placo that when we areit n~peare we will hove to extend the j turnod

down by tbe other, fellow weconvooUon for ¯ low days ion~llr, be* P WlII have a home st our own. And,
cause we have so much to put through. [ brother, when we get you there what
But If wn do not meet you next Sun-
day, we wt~t to eny to yOU that we you gut you take. %Ve havo heard

your talk--you have lost nothing Inaro dstermlued moro tban ever tO put Air ca"
over the pit)gram of the Unh’ereal Afrlc~L’ you are not acing back to

Don’t let us find ynu thereNegro Improvement Asao¢laUou and to t later on. (Lmushter.) When this great
holnt thn flag, thn Red, tbn R.=ck and I America, shell have absolutely und
the Green In I!berty, treodom lind in

truly bncome a whirs man’s countrytruo democracy. (Applause.)
and when all men o( all races shalFor the month you Itave been here; have returned ta their Slit. n v[|ls and

hnvn tome to stay, nnd so long as Ged have been surrounded witl propa- : fie tree God Hhnself -ro ---,--~ .,.-. This great cnn~’entfon has tatlghL UP the Supreme Deputy, Hon G+ O. Marke.Ja (]od, ¯rid ¯o long ¯s He rclgnn In g¯nda of all kinds--propaganda frnml w" -- v .,~acu t+,~c
Ills heaven, the work of thn Utllvereal ~ nat will ¸become of you Negrothe paid nnnmy and propaganda, from [ ~’ things It has taught me if thst there shoulders, ths duty and the obllg*xtionstraitors V. ho say )ou ha~e lost o.NPIgro Improvement Assoctntlon shall the onemy himself. But truo to thnlin l ’ ’ " h’ip on Iorever." colors of tha U, N, I, A You havn not | g n Africa? And even God deltls

Jknothmr ¯imakor wu Hon, Mr, 3¯ck. ¯ " , "~th tre.ltors. Don’t bolieve God Is ~r)osan soiled, you have not been touched I
¯ - -- - morc ful and so gt,ud Ire doe~ no doaloy tnn propagnnun, tApp[¯uBe.)

I .......... . iwttn tla|tors Aria ~s are Jusl Solng

Ai, tTl~ri.lBJl~ll~l.*

Thosn who n¯ve pa4o me oncmles to ’ ¯ ’
~-- ~ - _ ~. carry on tbn fight have lost thelr~tO follow the sxa.mple of our Blessed

~ money. (l.aug er and applause.) And ’ ’ I Y " ’ ’ "Mas er of our Hea~enl Fa ~er ~ou
I want to say fronl ’ire platform oflaaw witat He did with Lucifer, dldu’t

Sol Butler LIberly i.tail tonight, to the whit ....
you? (Laqsht~,r.) Ho hurled him

elallat part)’, to all those eo-called ] from the heights of I{eave o the pits
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r Unl~wlol Nllgre II~lllreveb~mt J~goolg. drunk ? 4+ O~ o~1 oomlllon~ on the ~. DO You know whot~ he hi a tions. ~ 1131 J~ ~ evlle
lion. llth of ,hd¥. flmme~J I~=mb~r of th o ammebtt~n? aaito~ you to IPurehlum whlld~ 1o~ him?Q. Where these plMure@ were lold Q. Where wgo he this? A, At the .~_ i do ~ ~¢,w, I~r i trove II~Vey .% No, ~, ~ fi6L ~ ~d~ t~ft.
was onp ~ M tim fundll received I,a~o 2~otropollUm C. 14. ~. O’aureh

looked him up.turned into the divildonll? A. Not to Q. Hu ho tv~. aldsod Yeu wl~re ho
by knowJldeo, I wouldn~l know obout Q+ Have you ever Iool~d him up In ooudd let ~ to bu#? A. He addled

your books ot ¯I17 A. ~qO.thot PdtPUoular phmut of tho matter, me where In hoe were n~y llubserlpUen
CI. Has thllre non, been ~ quaf~tl Q- Did lmu spend lauoh Use in the blank&

In the stiles of thn New Oelasnll Dtvl. office durlul thg list yeai’Y .% Not Q+ Do you know whot ho wanted
lllon whloh tho ~Uno,lmm ~ldoe was very much. those subscription blanks for? .% No;
¯ p~qy to? .% A llUsht one o¯ I re. Q. YOU hsve 8aslsta~t~? .% YdUl, two ezcapt what ho laid.
member. , ems/ntant& flest ¯nd llooond. Q. You havo mot him ¯t the rail*sod

Q- YOU would not o,dlnarlly Imow st¯ties when bn syHved In Clovnlend?Q. Whet hllppened OIl you llmemb¯e?
tho etallm nf m~rubele On tho bOol~?

A, ’Fee, sir.A, Nothin e hgppome~ mor~ thon o~-
toin terrific wordll were uttoled. A. I would not. Q. On any of Ihene occasion¯ hen he

Q. Would your a~81ntont¯ know? A. ever asked you where whisky could be
~hey ought to know, becaunn they come eccnrcd? A. Yes, sir,n contact with them daily,

i Q. %%’111 you plnaao tell tho Couvou-w,-:joy:,’ res,o, w. ,h .... ’j,lon,u., ,h ....., .....er.,,o, wh,n., nO, on seine sworn, testified !you Ilad with him?
A. I wruld rnthoras fol]owv: not. ,

Dill~t Irximlnotlon Mr. IPred R. TOOto Wall recalled and

Q. WU thhl at a mtmtll~ ho WILl
dlrunk? ,4. & pubUn nmdm seating.

Q. Wore there num~ penile there?
*% Yes. nit.

Q. And did you souse I~100ndun
and aetll on tl~t ooe~don? .% Yea
slY."

(b And were the. the conduct ~m¢
an,- el a drnnken mira? .~. Yoll, Idr.

Q. Did you and tbll &laertean Iamder
Over havn any ~ooveleltlon about tho
books of tho CIllveland D~vielon? &¯
Yes. air.

Q. Did you and he ever dlgcuea the
work there on thn book¯ of thn Clave.
land Divls/on? A. That was nnt dln-
clmeed with the .~umnHean Leader by
me, but by other eeeretArioe.

Q. An & result of that d18ouns/m
h~.3’~ y~t touddved any Odvl~ trom tbn
Amerlceu Loader rnletlve to those
books of ¯ccount? A¯ The dime.lean
Loader made tho following ntatomnnt:

"That I went them ea lm¯ocutlvc 8noro-
tary and not nny damn auditor; thet
if thn division wants ~m ̄ udltor tbny
must send to tho pad"ent body and gut
auditors to examine their hooks; fur-
ther, that I have nothing to do with
what Wan Foamed; I was onty con-

By Mr. Williams.
Q. You arc a member of the Unlver-

eal Negro Improvement Auoc/atlon?

A. lain.
Q. Are you on 0fllcer of thn Assocl.

utlon? A, I am.
Q. What of~oe do you hold? A.’

Second Ass/slant Seeretnry-GeneroL
Q. Arn there nny books In your office

that contaln n ilet of the flnanch, l them-
her. of the Asaoclatlon? A¯ There are

Bare further testimony ns follows:
~. il.ve you ever becn out On the

field with the Amcrlcan Leader? A. I
lave.

Q. You havn spoken In DJvlaloas
with hhn? A. l bays.

Q, It* your travels with the American

Leader, do you know ,whether he hall
ever sold pictures of himself and the
Presldent-Gcneral to the various DIvl-
sJons? A lie has.

such husks. Q, Am1 he collected mousy for the Q. On what ooumdon do ~ t~sm-InMnd? A. I do¯ cern,,d from Ihe date I wan Installed, Q. Aud do these hooks cotltain nl, mP. :,ale. o( these plcture~, did be? A, ! bur U? ~+ ! remember tho Ame~dcanQ, Who recslvnd the moneyl-*do you and let the pact be the pant.’,
xyof officers w o ~re ne n mrs* A Ye~ thLnk b. did, We took a secrets L~nder wnn On ~ ltlnero17 lhl’OUl~ theknow? A. I do not+ Q. And what dld you c~n~tl’i~, th(.,,~ I t;tey ,k, .....

, +,i,,n~ with ,~- tsh,, at*.ndc.t ’" th=* Ronth. Tho P’Je’~ ~ ~ "~’ltie~Q. Did you receivn thnmf A. No, wordsof the Amerlcan Leader t’~mean.[ Q Do’you know frol .... In;ariel-, .........did not. ’ ¯ ,i Lzlese r¢corusA. I construed them to mean that I [ whet tic* the Amerlc¯n Leader Js ,’it [ Q. I
am asking you whothor you to our dlvlldon tollh~ u8 ~ Lht 81"*

Q, Did tha divillion rncoivll th must have nothing to do with thn pant I finnnc al member of thts Assoointkm* ]- (C0nttou~l o~ ~ 10)
money? A. I de not know, trans+tctlon relo.ttvs to the finances and~A. I never had any occasion to look [

Q. You do not know whnthnr thny re. records of the division but from thn / hat up; I wouldn’t be in e position
eeivsd it or did not receive it? A. I do ttmn that I was lnstallnd Into office. ]tO nay.

..... ,v.d You were the..oretary ..... yo,, .otk ....h.,h.. ,. ,.+ """" ATTENTION!
mEmBBS NEW YORK LOCAL

Are You Buyihg Your Provisions from the Universal GroeerieaP

CInveland? &. Yea s/r. on every ones. vnrzal Negro Improvement Association?
’elon, A. I ¯m.

Q* DO you hold a pesltlon wHh thatQ. On any occasion did you helM.
division? A. I do; general and flnan-the American Leeder threaten to knock
CJol secretary.the hell out ot anybody? A. Yes, slr.

Q, Ae llueh do you know thn mnm-Q. Did ho use that ezlpre~lon? ~.
bore st your division? JL I know someYes, s/r.

Q. And out of whom did he of them¯
~. You know thn pramlnent onesto knock tho hell? ~. Hun. Rudolph don’t YOU? A. I do.Smith.
q. If tho Auditor-General or theQ. Where? A. At Liberty Hall. 5~12

Pres/dent-Genernl were members ofCent re1 avenue.
your division you would know them?Q. Was this at a pttbllo m~tUug? A.
A. I would¯A public mass seating.

Q. Do you know Ihe

office bes/des you*snag? A. There are.
Q. Who ure they? A. Thn 8ecrotary.

General and tho Flrst Assletant Snore.
lary-GeneraL

Q, Is the First AeMstant
General here? A. He Is oct.

Q. lie you know where hn Is now?
A, He le at prsaent, I undsratnnd. In
N’ort h C¯rolino.

Dr. Leroy Bundy w~l the n*’xt wit-
ness, who, on bslng sworn, testified
followst

Olrlmt Exomln¯tlon
By Mr. Williams.
Q. Are you an afficllr of thn Univor-

sal Negrn Improvemnnt Association?

A. I am.
~. Whatoffinndoyouhold? A. Pres-

Ident of the C|evelond Dlvllllon NO¯ ~l;.
q, DO yoU know the ~Unnrlea:~

Lasder? A. Yes.
Q. Hem he ever vlsltnd your Dtvl-

s/on? A. ,He hae.
Q. You both hovo had perennulQ. Wero all msmbere of tho Unl- Leader? A. I do.

OUR
The Only Nes~’o CAain~reeerie. Optwalb~

in Nm’lem !
Grocery No. 1 ............. 47 Wed 138Ilk
Grocery No. Z ............. 64e l~emz Avmum
Grocery No. 3 ............. ~ ldmez Ave~u~
Hgelem ~ nnd lesvo an o~hw.

It will I~ ddnvlmld
You will find our prioes Jest the ui.g im inlf ~ ~ Is

Do Your Duly -- Rap tim Jlmml~l

.... ,i .... haven+t yn., A..,,.,t,y. IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE FOUR OWN
Q, DO you know whether he Is Q. In thn eoures st thnso eonverea+member of your dlvlslon? A. He Is. -’--------------o

- Your Own Industries!
. ....,., m..+.. + +..,..o,

nizeflnanclel masher.
Q. H¯n the American Leader eve

Visited your division? A. On nnveral..... lo.n. Fdlow Members of fhe Negro l~ce:
¯ ~. o, ,bash o~eas/one do you k,ow Why not support your own industries .and help to’ find era-whether he has evnr sold pleturell ot

ploys_eat for your Race?himself and the President-(]sacral In

Jr-very penny or every dollar you spend with the Untvemtiyour dlvls/on? A. Not to my knowl-
edge. Negro Improvement Association helps tp strengthen the flneadadQ. Has he aver dletrtbuted eollne- stand/an of the Race. The more you patronize your own enter.lion envelopes while you wore there~
A. Not to my knowledge, prises the more will we be able to employ more members of our
Fred A. Toot .... th .... t wits, Race. Already we employ about five thousand Negroes all’ overculled, who, on being ewnrn, testified n,

Amertca and about four thousand abroad, in New York alone,follows:

Direct Ex¯minlltion
By Mr. Williams:
Q. Are you a member of the Unlver-

iml Negro Improvement Aseoetntlon?

A. I am.
~. Are you ¯n ogees*? A. I am.
Q. What office do you hold? A. 8ec.

retary-GeneraL
Q, As thn 8ecreta~.-Generai do you

have charge of Fhe memberehlp books
of the association? A. I do.

Q. Do you know whether Ib* Amer!-
can Leader is ¯ member of tho Parent
body? &. I do not know ̄ t this titan

I ha~’e not looked It up.

CARD OF THANK~
In gntteful thinks to our

friends for their klndneml and beautl-
ful floral IHbotes to t ~ doo.th el m3
beloved wife, Jennie Gordon, who dl~
August 8¯ 1922. Her malden namt
was’Mlss Jnnnle Frye. l.~qtves a bus*
band, nne sllter, one brother and a
host of friends to mourn her Io~m.
?he remains were laid to r~st Ot
Cedar Grove Cemete~3¯ ~ong Inland,
N’. V. ¯
SIr~l ,n We love thee well. but Jc#un

we employ over two hundred.
If you expect the race to grow flnanc/ally; if you expect the

race to become eeonomlcal]y independent; If you expect the race
to be respected generally; If you expect us to run more factories
and operate more enterprises; If you expect us to employ more
Negroes; then you must support the enterprises we have already,
started.
Ne_rlohe_f°!/°wlng enterpr/.s~; are now operated by the Univemalu improvement AsSoctatl0n througlt the African C~In~unb
tics League and the Negro Factories’ Corporation: -

STEAM LAUNDRY
62 Weat 142nd Street

t~.~Vet, and finished lau,tdr.y work done by competent h~llds. Send or,--~ .,, your ClOSeS to mrs £aunary and help the race to develop 8trenl~
hi thc laundry industry¯ Call Harlem 2877 |or order&

IJNII I AL TAILORING AND MPARglEKr/+
62 Welt 142nd Street

O.e of America’s
 emen

ANGOSTURA
¯ + BITTERS

:,B~_,~;- ~ a mint a, mm,t --a

=
P,
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SEND IN YOUR DONATION NOW ~.oca T,mothy. Ma.got, Do-miniesBep .................... 11
George .N. Anthony, Me.rl¯ot, Do-

mlnica ltep .................... 13

For the purpose of meeting the expenses of the Third Interns- Batbaatd~ Anthony, Mar/got,Dominic. Rep ................. " ,I.*

tional Convention of the Negro peoples of the world, the Universal Daniel James, Marlgot¯ DominiesRep ........................... .*4
Negro Improvement Association today opens its "Convention Col- Hector Thomas¯ Marigot. Do-

lecting I~," asking every Negro in the world to contribute a dollar or’i BussyminiCapascal,tteP ....................Marlaot, Domlnlca ~4
more to meet the expense of this gigantic movement¯ ..Itep. :.... .... :... ............. ..4

.... ,Mary A. Vnsc-a], ~4arlgot, Do.
The program of the Convention tht0 year will be f~t m advance mlnlca ROp ...................,, . ’ ’ Leronle pascal, Marlgot, Domln-

of that of the two prec..ms conventions. Important Commissions lea Rep .......................
will be sent ̄ broad from the Convention, ̄ nd ̄  great deal of con- t.audr, tck Gor~on, Mar~got, Do-

, . ¯ . mimes ~op ...................

mractive work will be done and re~re~ntattves sent to different parts Hormlld Hamlet, Ma~lgot, Do-
-" -- ’ h r fore mtnlea B~p ...................
of the world tO carry out the commands o~thc Convention. T e e . Collection, Marlgot, Domlnlca

delegate¯ and members will ¯ttend the ope.ir" of the Convent o:; OnlMr YV,~,f. n~sto. Pd’a;. 11:::¯ ¯ the some One’..oaten: M.os]:[ .....the first of August. Delegates will be coming from all pans of [A Friend. Boston. Mass .........
world to take part in the deliberations of the Convention, and the British [ L!ttle ~).!~ey, ~.oston, Mas? ...... . . simon thnter. L)etrolt. Mien .....
Peeneh, United Stat..,+Itahan. Bell?[tan, Spanlsh and Portuguese lAndrew James. Oalllard, Ga ....

" - . A. Cooper. Covington. Ky .......
Governments have been requested to send representatives to the Con John Smith, Covington, Ky .....

vent/on for the purpose of stating their social policies in regard to their E.=aboth homer, Key Weal. ~=.

government of Negro ̄ ad Negroid peoples under their dominion¯
Please send in your dollars, two, five, ten, twenty, fifty or one

hundred, to help in the work¯
Address your communication to Registrar, Universal Negro Im-

provement Association, 56 West 1350h Street, New York, United
States of America. AJI donations sent in will be acknowledged week

Morris Homer+ Key West, Fla...
Emily Hunter¯ Key West¯ Fla...
Elizabeth Breton. Key West, Fla.
James Jackson. Key West, Fla..
Chaa. Tucker, Vancouver, B. C..
Daniel Tllford, Vancouver, B. C.
Katie Marshall, Rankln. Pa ....
Amos Tyrner. Asbury Park,

N. J .........................
Valentine Hanson, Biuo Beard

Castle, St. Thomas. V, I ......

.12

AS

..+4

,.*0

t.00
1.00
1 +so
2.00
1,00
1,00
.70

,30
~.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1,00
1.0O
1.00
I,o0
1.00
1.00
0.05

1.00

1.00

Albert Co¯di, Marlnaouln. I~t¯. .50
Pater Mo¯roa. Marlngouln. La.. .50
Ausuet Handy. Marln¯ouln, 1.41. .50
J. O. Bryant, Marlns.uin. l~ .... 50
OIIbsrt Cu.dl, Marln¯ouln. lAt. ,50
Ben Hilton, Marlneouln. L¯ ..... ~5
~.rt¯~OUt¯ D I V I e i O n¯ Marln-

Eeuln. I-~. ,,- ................ 1.90

Hal P. May, Loreln. O .......... 1,00
Mary O. Smith, Bedttmore, Md.¯ 1.00
8m’ab I~O. Bedttmore. Md.. 1.00
Jsmea H.pkl.s, l~Jtlmore. ’M~" 1.00
BlmJ. F. Black, Baltimore, Md 1.25
Fllmaro Brown, Bsltlmore. Md. 1.00
John H. Havelon. Milton¯ DeI.. 1.00
]Dally Havoloo. Milton, Del ..... 1.00
Josepk ~kyers. Orient, Cuba... ~.00
Marrla Anderson. Avon Park,

]~la. ......................... 1,00
3ohn Gordon. Bueyelto, Cubs., 1.00
Adolph¯g Rile},, Santlago¯ Cub~ 3.00
Tho~aa Abrahams, ~te¯o de

Avlia, Cuba ................. Leo
(:~utt’Im, Ba.rrelt, Caspedes, Cubs .50

,0o
AliAS Ar¯old. Dayton, O ........
J. B. Arnold, Dayt.n. O ........
Joh~y Boyd, Dayton. O .......
Aloaso Arnold¯ Da)’ton. O ......
lle¯ry Thurmao, Dayton. O ....
H¯n~er Dixon. D~yi*yn.o ......
Irving Arnold. Dayton. O ......
WUUe Hoblnsan. Dayton. O ....
J¯elg Ben~etL Dayton¯ 0 .......
1’loser Diana. D~qytmt, O .......
O~ Miller Creel.naiL 0 ....
ll¯ttlo V, Adzes8, Cincinnati, O.
M~o Monroe. CInelnnatk O...

Williams, ClneinnaU, O...
~e ~¯de~ Cincinnati. O. ¯
Joe Barber¯ Clne/.natt. O ......
Oeerae Coleman. Clnetnnatl. O,.
P~Ul F~har, Clactnnst/. 0 ....
John RICO. CIo¢l¯natl, O .......
i~by IUc~ Cla~*..r..~tt. O ......
AIsle 1~11S, Clnolnnatt. O ......
John HU.t, Clarlnnatl. O ......
C~ Glen¯ Ci.einnati, O...

¯ ~c. ~..~...~.’..~!~Y?.~:
L¯ther O¯ff.eY. Cl.cln.an, O.. .20
Rose[to Weaver, Cincinnati, O¯ .35

:~ John Chtlmo. ClnelnnatL 0 ...... 26
¯ R. i~ H. V¢. ~Ji.cinnedL O .....

¯..~o ~ Neamah" Ale ........ 9~
l,~olon Fs/rley. Neemah" Ala. ...
~o~ Farrier, Noemah" Aia.¯. ~5i
wnl~ Irvins. Neemah" Ala ...... 30
~. Smith. ~eemah, Ala .......... 90

¯ ~ W¯leott, Brooklyn, N¯ Y. 1.00

~.]Pm~ol]~*~twlelL Brnokly., N,Y. .60~¯ Brnel~n, N¯ Y ....... O0
’W¯ ~. Hroolm, Brooklyn. H. Y .... 00
J. Brown, Brooklyn¯ N. Y ...... 00

¯ J’. W, Eon¯ar, NOW York city ¯50
~. Mowatl. Brgoki~, N. Y¯ .50

L. A. O’Do¯o¯hua, BraokLv’n.

H. A. NIles. Cayo, Mambt: Cuba
Martl. Myers, Cayo. Msmbl,

Cuba ........................
CoccUs Celesttoe. Ca¥O. Me.mbl,

Cuba ........................
Floro.ea N ̄  m b h a r d, Cayo.

Mambl, Cuba ................
A Orenadlan. Cayo, Mambi¯ Cuba
Beberea Henry, Cayo, Mambt,

Cuba ........................
Cecelia Henry, Cayo. Mambl,

Cuba ........................
James Mudlo. Cayo. Mambl,

Cuba ........................
D. Cain, Cayo Mamhl, Cuba ....
P.obert Wedker, Cayo M&l~bl,

Cuba .........................
Michael 8¢holack. Cayo Mmmbt,

Cuba ........... * .............
B. T. ’Webly, Cayo ?aambl, Cub~

Cuba .........................
Anthony 11yan, Cayo MJ~Ibl.

Cuba .... ’ .................. ..,
Anne[to Biako, Cayo Mambl,

Cuba .........................
.10 Peter Barnett, Cayo Mambl,
.I0 Cuba .........................
.10 IId. PowelL Cay. MambL Cuba¯
.10 ~ Lucln. PhIlllps. Cayo Mambi.
¯ I0 Cuba .........................
.10 1 Prlneo Henry, Cayo Mambl.
.10 Cuba .........................
.10 Edwin Cumberbatch, Cayo Ma~-
.10 + bl, Cuba ......................
.10 De~.ordor~ Blake. Cayo Mambl,

~.00 Cuba .........................
.*.00 W. G. Baksr, Cayo Mambl,
.*.00 Cuba ........................
I o01 Henry Coehra., Cayo Mambl,
1.o$ Cuba .........................
..*0 [George Alkens, Cayo Mambl,
.25 Cuba .........................
¯ .*0 [Clifford Palmer, Cayo Moz~bl,
.25 Cuba .........................
.25 iHenry Brown. Cayo Mambl.
.25 Cuba .........................
.=01c E. Bhattock, Cayo Mambl
.=0 Cu~ .................. ~.....~En=u Douglas Cayo Mare I,Cu

1.50 Cordelia Wrght. Cayo Mambl.
Cuba .........................

H. A. OIIroy, Cayo Mgmbl, Cuba
E, D. Henry, Cayo MambL Cuba
AIf~ed Vere, a. Cayo Mash[+ Cuba.
James Chapman, Cayo Mambl,

C.bs .........................
Richard Edwards, Cayo Mambl,

Cuba .........................
Charles Maxwell, Cayo Mambl,

Cuba .................... : ....
Alfred Adams. Cayo Mambi,

CUbs .........................
WO~_Iy, C"yo Marabl, Cuba¯

Goor~o Wedters, C.yo M&mbl,
Cuba .........................

Charlotte Chart¯on. Cayo Mambl,
Cuba .........................

Eva Simms. Cayo M~,bt, CUI~
Georglana Rowe. Cayo Mambl,

Cuba .................... ; ....

R, G. Nlck. ClnclnnoU, Ohio ..... 25
8herman Davle. Cinclnnatl, Ohio .15
Frank Grace. ClnclnnatL Ohio .... I0
Emma BenBert, ClnclnnatL Ohio .10
John Rice, Cincinnati, Ohio ..... 501.00 Mrs. Julia Jackson, Cincinnati¯

1.00 Ohio ........................ 9.05
isaac Hatchett, Montclalr, N.J. 1.00

1.00 W, E. Armstrong, Montclalr,
N..J ................. ’. ....... 1.00

.|0 Mrs. W. E. Armstron¯. Mont-
clair, N. J .................... 1.00

AJny Mason MontclaJr, H. J ..... 1.00
.00 Bose Cook, Men[clair, N. J,..., 1.00
.2~ Mrs. M. Sktes, Montclalr, N.J.** 1.00

John Glllleon. Montclnlr, N. J,.. 1.00
,|S ,George Fair, Montelalr, N.J..~... 1,00

Lilllan ’*Vrlght, Montclalr N.J.. 1.00
..’11Charles Holland, blontelair, N.J. 1.00

Mrs. ~Viltlam Wrlsht. Montctalr,
.60

I=hmael Roblnson, Montclalr,
.10 N. J .......................... 50

Lawrence Woodford, Montclelr,
¯ 00 N. J .......................... 25

Alfred A. Jones, blontclalr, N. J, 1.00
1.00 Mrs. C. H. Jones, Montelalr,

N. J ......................... 1,00
1.00 Mary Flshor. Montclair, N, J .... 1.00

Charles Plel~e, Phl}adelphls, Pa. 0.00
&0 Mrs. T. B. Coleman, Terre Hauts,

lnd .......................... 1.00
.00 J. J. Coleman, Terre Hauls, lad+ 1.00
.25 Luelia Bowles¯ Terre Hauls, Ind. 1+00

Samuel Jameo Gibbs, Nassau,
1.00 Bahamas .................... ].00

Frances Adderley, ~assau. Ea-
|.00 ; harass .................... 1.00

Corn Copeland¯ ~,Vest Park. Ohio .3~
,00 James T. Mitchell Detroit, Mich. |.00

’Troy Thomas, Cleveland, Ohio.. 2.00
1.00 Clarence Taylor. Cleveland. Ohio 1.00

J. H. Smlth, Cleveland. Ohio .... ~.00
1.00 },taw Hurd. Cleveland. Ohio ..... 50

T. H. ~,Vebb¯ Boloy, Okla ......... 1,00
1.00 J. H. Johnson. Bedlands. Cal .... $,00

Minnie Johnson, Redlands, Cal.. 1.00
1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ~eleon. Rox-

bury. Mass .................. 1.00
1.00 B. Llvlnsston, Cotto. PLant,

! Ark. ........................ 0.00
1.00 Mary Ltvln¯eto., Cotton Plant,

Ark ......................... 0.00
.80 John Carey, Jr., New Orleans.
.50 L~ ......................... 8.00

Sllas W. Drewla. Phlladelphl.,
1.00 Pa ............................ 1.00
1.00 Annle Drewln. Philadelphia. pa. 2.00
1.00 !Bessie Drewio. PhlladelphLa~+Pa. 1.001,00 Oakwood Division, uaKwood,

V. .......................... 4.00
1.00 Jennie Bocon, Oakwood Va ..... 1.00

Grant Johnson, Chlcaso. Ill ...... ;0.§0 Will Moore, Chicago, 111 ......... 25
James Smith, Chicago, Ill ..... .. .25

.00 Jurman Hicks. Chlcaso, III ...... 5.00
Mary L. ~Vlse, Chicago. Ill ....... 50

..50= Eddy Wise, Chlc~o, III ......... 1,00.=e L B Ousley, ChlcaKo II| ........ ~$
Emerald Lodge No, "8, K. p.,

.B0 Boston, Mass ................ 3.4~
B. McCarty. Boston, Mass ...... . 1,001.00 F, E. Aileron. Boston. Malts ...... 501,00 N, I. Malt, Bo_~ton. Mass ....... !,00I
Mrs. 8. Bolt, Boston, Mass ....... 1.001.00 Fred Green, Chleago, Ill ........ 1.00

............. i~

1.00 Vnmmr Smith, PltLsburgh, Pa...
1.00 W. M. Miller Mal~low, Oa. ......
.00 l~lo Miller, "Marlew.-~la ........

Viola Miller, Marlost. Ga ........
6.00 Bettle Sounders, Indiana Harbor,

l.d ..........................
1.00 John Upshaw. Indla~ Harbor.

fud ..........................
1.00 O~rKe Dlckerson, Indiana H¯r-

boy, fud ......................
1~00bla Vlncent. Indlan& Harbor.
Leo Ind ..........................

Thare~ Vlmmnt, Indian¯ Her-

i::I
1.00

1,00

1,00

1.00

bet. Ind ...................... 1.00
~ut~ WMkor¯ lndiamt Harbor,

lad .......................... 1,00
Chm’ls~ IAttl~, Indian¯ Harbor,

lad .......................... ¯ 1.00
I~mh XAtUO. ll0~Jan¯ Harher,
I¯d .......................... 1.00

,Tesele Reed. Indiana, Harbor,
ted .......................... 1.00

~aJ~t. J~ Woodward, I.dlana
H~r, lad .................. 1.00
~r~ttto Woodward. Indhu~ Hal’-

boy, I¯d ...................... I¯00
Co~lv 13. Pet~’son, Ind~ llm’-

be., Ind. ..................... 1.00
Walker, I¯dlal~, Her*

~ .................... 1.00
¯ +11. Wliaem. Indians ~- ¯

Imr, t-d ..................... 1.00
0oL Norman Wllkor, Indiam~

He, Or Ind. ................. ’=

~.~.~ t.~
/,....., .............. M0

the1 th. e~, ~ thn ~dant’-!
Oe¯~ be totlow~ u lmr ~* ~n~"

Hen. Mr J~¯ (Harma~) s~ond~.
Mr. Haasn roll to unroadlnel~ .rid

ad~¯cad the ~mo ¯rlDlment U to
why hO dea~ the came put oft until
~day.

The moUo¯ wu put and ~ed, 130

~tl~ tar and 0 ~’tasL
Hnn. 2. Fowler (C~ltoru~) moved

that I. view of the tact that the Amsr-
lean Leader hill on etotus In PN!e con-
yen[Ion, the ch~ges brought by him

alnOast the Prealdent-Generol be dle-
missed a.d not heard.

The motion was lost for want of ¯
seconder.

A motlo¯ tor adjournment WU then
Honduras ................... 1.00 Q. What did hs say? A. We arranged made, seconded and carried a.d the

Stirs Daisy, TruJille, iSp. Hen-
~5

for a see[in¯ for the 4th of July at convention stood adJourne&duras ......................... which the American Leader would
Roy Daisy, TruJlllo. Sp. Hen- TWI!NTY.FOURTH DAY

durst ......................... 75 speak. At the time of his arrived I
Bereslord Beckles, TruJillo, Sp.

00 [ went to the hotel where he was and

Momlnll ~aselon, Aug. 24, I0~2. Ns~a-

Ifonduras .................... 6. asked him whether he would speak on tiPs Report

Joseph Bel¯rave, TruJillo, Sp. 1.00 i Ihe 4th of July and Ire said the Parent
Thsre wu no diminution of Interest

¯ [o-dUr_~- ................ [Body did not tell him to speak there. ~m-n~ the delegates and the visitorsMary Belgrave, TruJillo, Sp.
50llonduras ..................... ~e had already spread the word abroud .t the mornlnS sesslorm of the con-

John Scott, TruJillo, Sp. Hen- s nn thronffhout the dlvLalo, and told the
vsntlon on Thursday. and eo there was

durst ............................
, I eo o to meet at the Grand Central

the usual large attendance,
James Murphy TruJlllo, Sp. P P ’rh^ tonic of dllwusslon among the

llond ........ ................ 1.00 IHall to hear the Am.rlcan Leader. ga;herlng" .... before the meeting was

:;
’OoO°

:::==="=v= :;:
llonduras .................... [ ’ " .~---- red .t the precedl.8 nigh’s

Z. W. Rhoden, TruJlllo, Sp+ Hen+ I sons awaiting the arrival of the AmeH- " ..... ~’" - ht that more

z.d;~ra+~lexls, TruJillo, Sp. 11on- 10001;a~t nI~ga<:er’ ivTehthT=:rletan°~dI~e~
:eu;pl~nes Itou~dbe te;°uUngs by dlsaffeet-

durst ........................ 5 ] ¯ ed nersone and, therefore, every o.e
Ernest nrandt, Trujlllo, Sp. I an ovstlon. We had orders to ralea 25 -

+3::.°0°0Alexander Depeaza. B ey , I I Genered and Acting Speaker of the

L;’r~rta Div[ Lib~rtal A~. !gua, t ’ I
g

- . - ’ The presl4~nt-Oene~’~l "-.aid he +~e-
B. W. l... ~ .......... .*.00 people o so I dto not tee! tbsl the .... w~ c~ was

A Friend Tacoma, ~,Vas ~ ........ 1.00 i ~.mertcan Leader had ¯ yen nS Justice sired to ma~e a etatemen~ n+ ,,

Mrs. N ~rman Tacoma. Wash.+. 2.00 In (he South of vital Importance Is the delegates.
Mr. Lewis, Tacoma, ~V;tsh ....... t.00 ’ At the lust session the qusotlon had
13, M, Hu.tL, n, Tae,,n~t, W,-.~b.,. l.t+,J
.Mrs. B. A. Trlmble, Td~oma,

IVash ......................... 50
B. E. Ray, Tacoma, Wash ....... 1.00
1~+. Harrison, Tacoma, Wash ..... 1.00
V. C. Oliver. Tacoma, V*’a~h .... 50
Waiter Saunders, Tacoma, Wash. 1,00
M¯ Hill, Tacoma, Wash .......... 50
H. H. Rice. Tacoma, Wash ....... 50
Georgo H. I..endon. Hamilton,

Bermuda .................... 1.00
Laurentina nrlll, llamilton, Ber-

mud~ ........................ 1.00
David Glasford, H0~llton, Ber-

muda ........................ 1.00
William Godwin, ltamllton, Ber-

muda ........................ 1.00
Edwin L. Breaker, Hamilton,

Bermuda .................... 1.00
Sip Harvey Cincinnati, Ohio... 1,00
Archer EIllnson, CinclnnatL Oh o 1.00
Lulu Mlddleton, Chlcinnati. Oht:, 0.00
Genn/c Mullen, Cincinnati, Ohio. t.00’
Mre. W. 1’. Boyklns, Ciucinnath

Ohio ........................ 5..*7
E. J. Skinner, Dallas, Texas .... t,00
A. ;V. Barrett, Stann Creek, Br.

llonduras ................... 1.00
E. Slusher, Stann Creek, Br.

Honduras ................... 1.00
}I. V,’llllams, Stann Creek, Br.

Honduras ................... 1.00
Arnold S. Cunning, Puerto Cas-

tlllo. Sp. }lomluras ........... 2.00
John Scott. Puerto Castlllo, Sp.

Honduras ................... 0.00
Janie Kennon, Brunswick, Oa .... 50
J. E. Johnson. Brunswick, G~..
1tallow blae Johnson, Brunswick,

(~a ...........................
Barah Chondler, Brunewick. Oa+
14. A. Small San Francisco. Cal.
Dance Jchn~cn, Mound CLty, Ill.
Mr¯ and Mrs. Samuel J¯ Joecphs,

Prenton, Cuba ...............
M~ne C, Metzgen, Tela. Sp. lion-.

duros ........................
Burtn. Spur Dlv,, Burton Spur,

Ark ..........................
New Hopo Div., New Hope,

Okla. ......................... 50

Mf*s t,tllt* ,qtevene wt~ the next wit-
ne~s, who, on helng eworn, testified o.e
follows: ¯

Direct Exeminetlon
By Mr. Williams:
Q. From what dlvlsloo do yOU come?

A. Cleveland Division No. 59.
Q. Are you a dele¯ate tO thls con-

verities? A~ I al"*
Q. DO you know the American Lead.

or7 A. I do.
Q. Ilave you ever eeen hlm In the

Cleveland.Division? A. Yea
Q. Do you recosnlze and do you

know a man when he ts sober? A. Yes.
[ do.

Q. And you know a man when ho Is
drunk? A. Yes, t do.

Q. That Is. you can distinguish be-
tween a sober and a drunken man, can
you not? A. Yes, l can.

Q. 1lave you ever seen the American
Leader drunk? A. Yes+ I have.

Q. How often? A. I saw him once
on the 15th of February at the Lane
A. M. E. Church at a me011ng held
there by the Universal Negro Im-
provement Aeeocla t los.

Q. In other words, you saw hime
1.00 drunk In ¯ pubttc meeting? A. In a

i
public mass meellng.

..*5 Thle closed the cose for the proeeeu-**"5
1.00 tlon.
1.00 The Chair: The defendant not being

i;ere, st course, In a oroceed/ng like
5.00 this, where he has been personally

2.00 ~erve<t, he will be con.ldered ae havlng
Ibsen in the case and not havlng re-

1.00 luted the statements that are made

here.

been relied and settled by a majority
vote, that no one. not a financial mem-
her. end not a. acttvs member of the
U. N.-I. A., could brhlg a charge
against an execntive officer or another
financial member there. There seemed
to be a great deed of mlsunderstandlns
on the matter, and there was still a
minority of delegates who did not eat
the reasonableness of the vote of ths
majority. They were elttlns In coh-

ventlon, which was euppoecd to be
the supreme body of the U. N. I. A.,
and whatsoever they did there auto-
matieally became law, or custom, or

precedent.
If they .... to decide th~.t :o/earn

son not a flnanclul member
active member of the association could
brln¯ char¯ee, It would mean that In
all the divisions .ll over the world,
any person, not a flnanclal member of
the association, or a member who, for
his OWn rousons, become8 unflnanclal,
could step into the meetin¯s and lay
the most serious and damaging charaes
agalnst any officer or the msmber, dls-
ruptln¯ the whole eaal~clatlon if the
person was actuated by malice, or a
’desire to Injure ’the Individual or o.s-

sociaUon. He wanted them tO under-
stand that they were sitting a~ a
sovereign body, and that whatsoever
they decided In that respect would
have to be followed by the branches or
divisions. It was for those reasons
that he had ralsed objection, but he was
Very Desirous of 8tending Thole

~lo¯’o ~tn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cana
wu ¯ot b~ng ~u~ ~ ~ wit-
n~ He did not ~ o¯ tan qu~0b
na to whether tho pe~ wu ~e~

or ¯eL
Attorney Stewart, Of Waahhlston,

dlasgreed with the v/ew held by Attor-
hey Pettlford all to the taw.

He¯. ~uAoby (POA~XI~) anbmltted
that If the pores¯ who laid the eharaee
w.s I.ellglble and .st St to preee¯t the
~.haxseo he wan also unfit to bo tried.
ea he was unfinanolal at the time he
was tried.

The chalrma, egplalned that at the
time of hla trial 10 had not come out
that the person wall unfl.a.elal. They
had prevlouely hnd hie asom’a~ce that
he was financial.

! Some further dlscualon took place
o. the matter .rid eomo ms[leas and
amendments wore made by way Of re¯-
ulattng ths future procedure In dealing
wllh delegates and their eto.ndln¯ In
the U. N. L .4. It was. however, de-
cld~d tbat they wuuld bo daallr~ pr~-
maturely with the subject of amendln¯
the conoUtutlo¯.

The Dologatlo. to Go Abroad
He.. S. A. Haynes. of Newport News.

called attentlo, to the fact that -men¯
the persons who had bee. appolntod by
the Presldent-Go.eral to form part of
the dele¯atlon to the League of Na-
tlone was Counsellor Norris, ¯.d he
ashod, in vlow of that gentleman’s sen-
oral conduct and demeanor. ¯nd also
In view of hie criticism of the p~b!c
Is the constitution, whether the pros[.
dent still Intended to allow him to go
with the dele¯.tlo¯.

After aomo further dlecuealon the
president announced that h0 w.S usln¯
his Judgment .n the matter¯
Tho M|nietoP of Logione Undar Fire
I~on. R. G. Brown, of Clevela.d, Ohio,

o~lted permiealo, of the ehedr to ook
the Mlnlster of Le¯lone what WOa hls
position in making the remark that
mGri;|ntT outt, ld~ Of Lh¢ cQiiVelt{[on Lha{
"that bunch from Cleveland was down
here putting devilment I. the presi-
dent’s head,"

The Hen. Minister of Z~gt.hi, In re-

ply, said ho had been asked the ques-
tion, and he had replied, bellevlns the
)erson who spoke to him wen a sen[le-

man, but ae he had been asked his post-
ties. he said it, and would say It asah~,
that there were men from .Cleveland
who were here damagln¯ ths mind of
the President -Go.ernh

The Prealdent-GeneraL In reference
to the above remarks, stated th¯t there
was .o onu I. the world, nellher
mother, father¯ wife er frle.d, wi~o
could put any devilment I. hle head.

Wast[n0 the Time of the Gonv*nt;on
The President-General called atten-

ties to the fact that q, lready twenty-
four days had lion. aqd they had not
yet touched one-tenth of the buslnesP
on the agenda for the coY[verities, an~t
they had gone through neither their
lesislatlon nor their constructive pro-
grai~. He asked them to try and expe-

dite the buslneae and not to wo~tc time
on unneceeoory matters.

A Voto of Gonfldenas

l~rther discuealen arose as to the,
proper disposition st tbs charge~
brought against the President-Genera!
and several motlone were submnted st
the matter¯

}[on. Commlseloner Anderson¯ o;
Louisiana, moved that "i. view of th,¯
fact ihnt iiHs body voted lasL nlshL ilmL
the person who brougbt the charges
agalnet ths Preeldont-Genered and Ad-

J. B. Leo Gue ..o, Panama ..... 1.50
F. CJoke, Collfornla Farm,

Panama ...................... I0
David IValters, California Fapm,

Pansm~ ..................... 1.15
C, Bucknor, Callfornlu Farm.

Panama ...................... 50
"~V. Ande~son, California Farm,

Panama ........ .............. 2~
Sam noblnson, Calltornla Farm,

Panama ...................... 10
Sam Crawford. CalifornLa Farm,

Panama ...................... ."5
H. Haughton, California Farm,

Panama ...................... 10
A. E. Brown. Callfornla Farm,

Panama ...................... .*3
Thee. nucknor, Californla Farm,

Panama .50
Hopewell D’Iv’.,’ ’~t’onebiuffl "O’k’l~" lO.O0
West End Chapter, Norfolk, V.. 1.00
East Orange Div., East Orange,

N. J ......................... 9.00

$9.1 P+5.51
Refund to St. Loule Die. .... IS.90

Total .................... $9,!30.01

Ganedian Gurroncy

Lee McCatiwon, Edmonton, Alto, I1.0~
:~a ncy Me(:at hron+ ~tmonton.

Alia ......................... 1.0t

lenglleh Currenoy

I00 Per Cent¯ No¯re, South
V,’alos. Gt. Brltaln ............ 81,.

J. Alwood, Sauth Wales. Gt.
Brlta/. ...................... 1011.

J. C]unis. South Wales, St.
ErUaln ...................... is,

B. H, Ford. South Walse. Gt.
BrltoIn ...................... £1

I.ali0S DiP. l~gos. Nigeria,
Ar"lca ....................... £ Z0

Gorroetlo.
, In The Ne~ World iee,o of Aum’00~’Ib
there sp~rod tho stateme.t of
contributed by the Key West Dlvialon
for the Conventton Pund. The sfiJne
was an error and Ihould hove ~-enpubltshed ae follows:
Robert Johneon ................ $ .SO
Charlss S.vryer ................ 50Annah Ben amy ................ 1.00Charles Benlamy .............. 1.00
Jach Sunlun .................... 1.00
J, P. Jones ....................
Noise Smith ...................
J. P. Jones .....................
Black Croe. Nureee ............
Joonna l’tober te ..... ,, .........
Alice Whims ...................
Isaac Smith ................
Elchard Roberts ................
Gilbert A.lbuny .................
Chatham’ NIX ..................
Abraham Boberte ..............
John Kemp ...................
Marls. Roberts ................
Lelt er Nealy .............. . ....
Bt ella ~ ............... ,’ ....
~VIIltom ~unde~ ..............
Myrtle Stroehn ................ .
Roy Weet Ladles’ Division .....

address yOU 2Pa e~le the C"~n f"e." If they are brollaht by a competent
the prosecutlon’e standpoint, after T person, a member of the e.ssoclatlon. ’mlnietr.tor wus in~mpeLehL LO d.9 ~-,,

which you will receive your charge. [ In ¯sod faith, lie trusted that they we rescind the adopUon of the charges
Mr. ~,Vllllams thereupon addressed i hud the matter ?lear!y In their minds, hrousht by J. W. H. Ease. aSalnst the

the Jury, reviewing tha evidence and and that they would consider the mat- ; President-General and Administrate:’.
urging for ~ conviction of the Amer- tcr accordingly,

and that the whole coaa be stricken

Icon Leader. I }[on. Attorney Petllford. who had r°T~j~he .....
tin.

was carried 114 yoUng for and
The PresLdlng Judge then delivered[presided at the previous night’s pro-

h s charge to the Jury after which a,/ceedlngs, In reference to the chaegee,
~¯alnst.

vote was taken on the flrnt chorgs of said he had decided Ihat the aseaci- Hen. H. V. Plummer moved "that In

"Conduct unbecoming an officer," atlon having adopted the charges vLew of the acUon of th~ eonvsntion

whLch resulted Jn a verdict of guilty, brought In, it was the assoeJatlo.’s the President-General bo authorized to

100 retina for and 2 oga::;ot, t case, and any pernon they may have make such c~atementa as may be n¢ces-

On the second charge 9f "Dtsloyalty,~ called aa a’wltneos was the assent- (Continued on paSS 11)

by uttering st~.te.m+e~t,* ¢,~tt,~$11ata.~ t¢2_| "

)lace. the Universal Negro Improve-
sent Association In an emberrasslng

and is[operable position." a verdict st-- +,,,o. .......+ +,o.,,-.., ....+ ,,0 .o,,., NOTICE!The Chair thereupon declared Mr.
-- J. V/. H. Eason Impeached.

The convention then resolved It-
seit Into re¯ular aeealon, the Prosl- if You Are Interested in the Developmeni o[
dent-General resumln¯ the chair.

llon. It. "/. Plummet: Before going
~nlo Ihe hast ord .... tbe m~e.dO. I. Your Race, You Will Start a Division "~
view st the conclusions st the Jury of

~,,

..~

thte co.ventlon, I move that tho omos or Chapter 0
of the American Leader be declared
vacant at this time.

I R0VE [ondedH°n’thoDaVldmotlon.Peters (Chicago)eee-
THE UN~I~AL NEGRO

m

Hen. H, W. Kirby rialoI to unreadl-
ne~ eedd the conetltuUon ~ded

ASSOCIATIONthat any Urns an omelr wu prov~
sullty the Admlnlltrator d~8 hhl
office v~nt ~d thera was no need
for a motlonl therefore a DtoUo0¯ .t,ro~, out of order. In Your City, Town or Village

The Chair: In view of the fact that
the eonventlon eoactltutos the
el¯. body of th, U.lver.~ ~eVo am- THE OBJE(~TS OF.THE ASSOCIATIONS ARE
provement Assaclatlon and it le
slttl.g, the Presldent-Genered waives The objects of the Universal Negro Improvement A~ocla-
his authority and delegedes [hat
thorlty to the convention so aseambled, ties and African Communities’ League shall be to establish a

The ms[Is, was thereupon put and Universal Confraternity among the race; to promote the
1.00 carried una.lmously, and th. Chedr

1.00accordingly declared the erase vacant. 0pirit of pride and love; to reclaim the fallen; to administer
1.00 Hen. ]1. F. Carroll (todllma): to and assist the needy; to a~slst in civilizing the backward

tee01?0vleWAmerleanOf thoLeaderfart lath°[of these offioom¯teriedoftribes of Africa; to assist in the development of Independent
,36 benefit to thle usoolatlon. I motion

].°01 th.t the office of Amerie~ Leader be
Negro Nations and Communities; to establish Commi~ionarie¯

I’000 hereby declared eboUehed by this In- or Agencies in the principal countries and cities of the world
125itornatlonal Convention. for the representation and protection of all Negroes, Irrespective
.251 The Choir ruled the mot/on out of
¯ ~00]order. Of nationality; to promote ̄  conscientious Spiritual worship
~ssl Mr. ~. W. I+. l~a~n:, t waut to ,u~. among the native tribes of Africa; to establish Universities,
.151 In view of the fact that eertath
.00 orals are to b0 prod¯cad and ~n’taln College¯, Academies and Schools for the racial ~lucation and

15.00
.25 dooumonto, that the oaas as~lnst tho culture o( the people; to conduct a world-wide Commercial andOllvl. Taylor ...................

friary E. Coney ................. ].00Louise Sawyer ......... .¯...... 1.00
J~becc~ Ambrlster ..... . ...... . ].00
Annie ~. Allen ............... .. .50
Marie. Roberia ..... .<¯......¯., .00
JuvenUo Clnas¯ ̄ . ~ ..... .... ..... 0.00
Robert H. Johl~to¯ ........ ....
Margaret ~ulmof ..............

WIllam A. Johp.non ............ .
Orees Johooon ...... .,.,.,,,.,,
~ond J. Jo~¯ ............
¯ 7111iam P. Johnso~ ..... ,,,.***.
Ml~to MeDonMd ......... .....
Dally I~l,Wl~n" ..................
J~lnlSt Mm~io ............ . ..... .
]l~lP, l~[nlxlJl~dl~D..... ** e ***..... ~
John ~ ................ ,.

~"~mV.m ..~..::::::::::::::::

Industrial Intercourae for the good of the people; to work for
better eonditlons in all Negro communities,

For. Information to start, write Secretary-General,

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSN.,

West 13/;th Street, New York, U. S. A~

By order President-General.
%

cncu~ta que [amides 1e convendria lion, and had bess ap~t~ am v¯. Now I.hlt of OIRm~paci6n universal de la raza y un Africa redimida,
tents de la ra:a negra. Asl IM co- leer; y que finalmente, come nan[o-i emnelas oeemrre¢ N* eau.e wttmm.. ’r~, nm resoluUun, which ee~taln~ ~ uktu+De[ ~eno’ de ia actual Convenci6n lnternacional de 1os ~’ deseavolvi~ndose la vida pdbli- nails[as, come pueblo V come lesles who conduetnd the mm~I~qttOl~ to amendment to 8eoUun 1. Article 4~ ~ ~ ~ g
ca dd negro cub~lIO entre obst~ulosPuebJos Negros del Universe ha de surgir la nueva y prejuicios, surgi6 la figura del de espafio~, recordemos amy preys nffit at no tun, w~. thl~ ~ ~ 0. of the P..0ns~ll~tl~ (OUttlal1~ ~ ~ e~ffil

administraci6nde nuestra organizaci6n. El UUeVO General Evaristo Estenoz, hombre
ue. cuando el caer al =t+~Jo la as to tue neumudlty st [ha ~eeutt~ omemO w~ u foamm

It resolved: That ~ 11.real en Bayona, la aunt¯ de eanmdate., and M ¯ mattof of fast artlele 4, Imp 6. hn amended to ~sino de preclara inteligencia, si bo- gobierno de Madrid, acobardada .....
rouowa:gab[nets directive ha de constar de hombres de responsa- tallador, active, civics ¯ infatigabte, ante NapoleOn, e~dea6 al pueblo

Garcta, el se~er -’rha rul,m of thn V. ~. L A.~bilidad, caracter y reputaci6n indiscutibles; hombre que E¯te emprendi6 la Ardua tares de sspafiollaobedienciaaMara, elptte,
al euidado A..C.L ~kAllhe&i~asociar a los negro0 en formapollti-hot~ren la posici6n que el sentimiento d¢ nuestra raza, ,., Su campa~ inicial, no depro- bloespafiol no obedeeid." y preme Delmty. ¯

representado por los diputados y delegados a la Conven. vista en ocaslonea de violen¢ia en el de nueatro0 ¯~ ,~mtn~mtte~, I-. ~
ci6n les haya confer[do, tenguaqe, rue un toque de abrma a Collttsi6n de Masones C~- ~ ~e. memedal pars demos,

dent-o.omt : ta Ant t, mme~mv

la conc~encia de los blancos. Est~s banns Rinde Homenaje ray at mlmao qua 0temps amlm~ m~. I~ ~
nu.tre=.honro=~ homes muert0s a,m. ~.,me,nt.~m~.Los m/Ilones de mlembros de nuestra organizaci6n ~e dieroa la voz de elerta y aparen-

At Pa~otl~ C~neFfll Ca- y la tnmeem qufi disbelief Is llber. SeamS; tot
en el universe enters demandan un cambio en el caerpo lands no proctor importam:ia a ]a ~nd Am.um na nueme pab. chan~tter,ejecuttvo. El pueblo pert[Sue una nueva confianza y ht labor coda yea was ~.fideate y a lit IJxto GflJ~ ~ banderu eubatm commlgesm~:~amtoe~esda yea mat intones de] -- qua eubrhm el~verdadera adqulslei6n de ~sta depende del buen taste y +egu, aine~Aronse a de- Durante el deacubHmieuto de la i habl6 w~ I Is enttdo cumdn mantles[ado ya per los diputados y delega, de m~ imasin~io ataque; de n~rmol y In’once en me-

enOS, en qule.n.es des~nsa tan/roper[ante responnbflidad, la im#unrlo, porque e, ~eaario ad-
del general Calixto Garda ~n~b/~ de

vertlr, ¯ depecho de histodadorea ue mutt6 es la Ill Is’ el
leCelon aei nuevo cuerpo dtrectfvo de nuestra ueral Eetenoz no rue mm esmpa~m

eataba en de i ....organiza¢i6n,
paelonim~ que la compass del Go. el 11 de

violenta "centre 4a vide lie la pobla-especial del ejd~dto culumo de "~ tt¯ Per este medio homes de obtemr nna direcci6n que d6n blmu. F~e 061o
beradOn, el ~ Felix Gsrda mreticle puramente el mas alto grads de cultura y de tocla~PeIitim emmusadSde un rail
maseae~gran seeretariOde Cuba de Is

~.~dl~inmotra condlci6n requedda per d caso. Nos corresponde nemleducar a nuestro pueblo en el sentido de responssbilldtd, tad. F~ quien su~ .miflcam
de manera, qua cuando envfemos nuest~ repre~entantes ~ &~e=he~ qua habms~s°~ .~na los campos de pmp¯gand~ ht~ sean competentemente naa, i6. muonm do|
selem0nEdos por h u bi¯ dl~dcl~n de] nuevo ~e~po

~




